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The purpose of this study was to examine the extent to which 
sex-biased ttems on an interest i.nventbry stereotype the occupationa.l 
interests by gender. Subjects were 194 eighth through twelfth gra de 
students in rural, central Illinois public schools. A representative 
sample of students were administered a survey to determine which of 
these selection items d epicted activjties and occupat ions most commonly 
associated with males, females or both genders equ ally. Next, the 
1.nt:erest inventory was revised to lnclude only sex-fair terms . 
Significant differences in occupational interests were found 
bet ween males and females on the pretest using sex-biased selection 
items, with 73.3% of females scoring highest in Social Service and 62.5% 
of male� scortng highest in Technical and Applied Science. 
Poattest results indicated that the use of sex-fair items on 
inventori es assisted high school males to explore a wider range of 
car eer opportun1 tier,. Sex-fair wording had little effect on expanding 
the career interests of hi.gh scl1nol females. Results may suggest th<� 
socialization of females in our society creates dee p and long laPting 
effects which limit and constrict the pote ntial of young women. Until 
the life ex�riences of females change, true gender dtfferences will 
continue in career d ev elopment . 
In conclusion , results indicate the need for high school counselora 
to interpret interest inventories cautio usly. Further, counselors 
should discuss with students the stereotyping effects of socialization 
on interest inventory results and encourage students, especially 
females, to also consider �aree�s in their second or third choice 
interest area. 
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Int rod uct ion 
CllAPTER r 
l>lll{POSI'. OF Tiit·: STIJIW 
Interest inventori e::; hav1' h1• •11 11sed for more than hnl f a century 
for career exploration (lli.111 011d, 1'1/8). Today, th1.:y ;ire ;) fami1L1r tool 
to many counsel<>rs, many of 1.,rl1111.1 l1.1v1· inC"orporat<'d inLL'rest inventori.Ps 
as a basic component into Llt�i.r 1'.1r.·vr gui.c\anc«:! programs. OnP l�sti.matl! 
lndicates that rnor0 than '\.'i milli11 11 p .. rs"ns l'<1clt fl!<1r take 
machine-scored nnd han d-scorPd int1·r""r invl�ntoril•s (Tittle & 7.yLow�ki, 
t<}78). Thercfnrt.!, the n11mhl·1· 111 individ11al.s roLl•nti;illv influc·n1·1·d hy 
inventories ls ennrmo1�. 
evaluation. Results are usPd to lrad:. vcH.::1tionnl high school studt'.nls 
into cla<>ses anri progc-:ims, in nrld i Li on tn :1 id i nA C•> l J <'P,c>-ho11nd st urlents 
in selecting majors. 
career, interest inVl'ntoriPs 11l'('d 11. lw 1»-::111iinPd c·l•)4'Ply to d1.•t0rmi11c• 
what they mc:1s11rc' nnd llo�: tl1i•; is d1111•·. 
Interest lnvent0rles 
Steiger (1979) dcfi1ws \.tr•····· •11i.!i1'1Ct' t.1·�:t'> .\'> m<'ilSlll"l!S or Likes, 
intet·csts, and expnrie1ll'l'�; lh.11 .1r.· ,. 11•1:•:011\v u:;1:d ' " lt0lp :>tL'"·r l.h<:ir 
clients townrri ;1rp1·opri.<1t:1' """u1-.11i1111:;. 
and nchievement; suppli<'s tlH' r111i r111·�·· 11f vnc .1 l inn:1 I nprions hy fil>lcl 
and level; contributes L<1 11w.111i11•;:·1i1 r1•l:1Lin11sliips "'irh l'rl11c:11:ionaJ cind 
occupationnl infonwtion; ;r11cl :;11ppl j, :. i11fnrm;1tio11 i11 i\CCl>rd<1111·l' 1o1ith 
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the person's Life circ:t1msL:1nC't•s 1J i l l1nut 1·,•g;1rd to Hgc•, race, sex, :ind 
social status. 
According to Harmon ( 1 <17'n i n t l' r1•st 11 t'Mrnrc•s )'.enerRl ly ;1re <l<>sir,nt=>rl 
to tell whether A sped.Fis i11divid11.1l shou l d consirlc.:r, train for, or 
enter a specific occupil ti.nn nr ;i �p.•ci he typt: of occ11patlon. 
Types of Interest Measures 
There nre tw o basic Lypt•:; •>f i1Hc•rl'sl inc.•ris11rc!s (Steir.Pr, 107<J): I) 
Interest inventories which comp:1r1• 1111' rlif"nt's t•xpresst><l int('rests with 
those of men an<i women c11rrv11t ly ,•111plqyNI i n  vnrlow; O('('llpnti.uns (e.g. 
Kucier Occupational Tntt•r(•st· Survc"'• <;1 rnng Voc:1Lio11:1 I ln t t• r• •st HJ:111k); 
and 2) lnstrumt:!nt inventori1•:; wliil'l1 ;1:-;st>ss Lhe cli••nt's responses to 
questlons about tht?ir i.nLerL>sls i11 1 ,, nns of c1�rtn i 1 1 arhi.tn1rily or 
empiric.ally cletenni.necl C'.lusLt'r�; 111' r1·�;p1)nsrs. l\;ich rt-"sponse cluster ls 
supposed to in<iic;.1te nn nffi11iLv lor sp,•cUic ki.ncls of work or work 
cnvj ronments. Regnr<llcss of th•· tv1w, Lhl'SC' rissc., ss1•1enL tools <HE· 
neither aptit11<le or intclli:\1•1w1• lt'·.;t·:.11nr rn1':1s11rl':' of "kill ()r 
knowledge. They c:rnnot <lc·LC•r:ni11" tlii· :11-i  I iry of :1 r>l 'rson t.n mr1st<:•r the 
skills necessary to hold a }>h in a p;1rti<'1dar occ11p:1tion. Thl·y asse>ss 
only interest. F'or exa11plc, 1:'11' !'irst lypt• st1pposNtly incliratcs \.Jht'ther 
the student possesses inten•sLs i1 1 1·011111 011 with tltos1• indi.vi.d11:1Ls fnr H 
specific occupational gr»11p (1-.;•. Th�· st11d1•11t indi<'nles ;111 in t P rf•sL i.n 
classical music. t1ost physi(·i:in:; li!(L' ,:lilssi.cill mw;ic; rlwr1:lore, tlw 
student shares tht> same intl'rvst :ts plwsicia11s.). R1>grirciin�� the· sC;cond 
type of interest inVt"ntori es, Ll!L'Y proµortc>d I y me<1sure wt11�ther a student 
enjoys activities reL'ltl�c1 to t"<•rt:1in rH:c11p;lti on;il skills (c·.g. Tit(• 
student likes to work with cl:1v, h1i ld rnnrl1>ls ctn<l rr·finish furnit11rC:'; 
therefore, she/he is s11itl!d Lo occ11p.1tions i nvolvin;!, the 11se of the 
hands.). 
Use of Interest Invento rit:�s in 1 l l inois 
The Il li n ois State Bcrnrd 11f :·:dur<tl"ion in 1977 is s ued a -;ourcchook 
addressi ng the voc::1tional/c.ireer i ntt>rPst ac;sessment needs of the 
counsel ors in 1llinols high schonls. l.ounsc>lors 1o1p1·c· a<lvis1'?d to 
administer in teres t inventories •':1rly in the> student's high schooling to 
fac il i tate optimum career d�velopml'nl. According to Anderso n and Farmer 
(1977) , the aim of career couns0l i 11g should be to ht�l.r the students get 
to know themselves hettPr :111d to 111• I p  hrondvn tlwi r 1111dcrst;ind i ng nf 
career opportunities in thl' v11>rld •>I \vork. lntcrcst inventories can 
help students expand thei r 11t-.·11p<1Lio11.1l d1oit'<'. 
The sourcebook stRtes th.it i ntt'r1•st invcntnri1'S have at least three 
uses for facil itnting the l":trL'•'r dt•v1·lop1:1(•nL of hi1�h school studl'nts: 
1) They can be used to facilit:1t1' .:;1n•cr c•xplor<ltion hy suggesting a 
larger numbe r of orc11pat i.on:1 I f i P I  d<: to cons idP.r; :>) They c::1n h<' 11�C?rl to 
facilitate career cryst;il l i z.;ition hy con f irM i n>� ncc:upationill fields (or 
field) that ;i studl'nt has hc•t•11 st�rin11sly consi rler i n�. ;  and 1) They can he 
used to fac i l itrtte l'.<tr('er d�v.-.lop1:w11t hv rli.sconfinni.ng ide:1s :1hn11t rhe 
self. Disconfirming in form;ll ion shn11ld LL'Hd t:o nt•\·I insLJ?.hts ;ibn11t the 
sel f .  Accorcii.ng to An1h•r:.;nn :1nd 1:.1nH•r, tltL"' ovpr;1 ll :iim of c:in'Pr 
guidance should he in �a·lf-rli-:cov.-rv .1nrl in hru<1dt·11inf'.. hnri;�ons. 
Testing Issues 
According to the Associ.1tion of 'l0;1s11r .. ment t1nd l\val11.tl i1)11 i11 
Guidance (AMEG),testing i.s .1 Ll't'h11iq11L' f1)f ohtninin?. informd tion . The 
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benef i t  of testing is tlrnr infor11 :1r.ion is provid ed i.n an org;in.i:i:ed 
form. As a techn iq ue , tcstin1� irst•lf should he> unbiased , i.e., a tool 
that serves th e encis of till' •tSl'r. Tlt0 Ll�c·hnology or testinp, shollld also 
provide methods for deter11 ini11g l1u1.• d0p0ntl:ihlP or 1111d<:'pt'nd;:ihlf� th<.� 
i nformat i o n  is (AMEC, I CJ72). 
Sex Bi.as. Tn rcc<>.nt Vt':1rs, h<HJPV1·r, tl'-;ts ;ind 11�sting programs hnv"' 
been chal lenged hy those who lwl j,•v.- Llti>v orerate tn the· dis:idv;int;ip.e of 
one or more minority groups (i\MFC, I Ll7:>). T 11 part i r 11 I <tr , s c• x hi as i 11 
interest iventori.1>s has hecrnrit· :1 m:1 jor r·nnct>r11 of r'lt>asnrl!f'll1·nt (Diamond, 
1976) . The issues su rround ing th1· q 1wstion of sex hLas in interest 
measurement are complex, holl1 �Hll'i.il lv :111d r.1?c.l1ni.�•ll ly. Tht> q11estion of 
what const i tutes sex hi.as hns h<'t'n ;i diffic11lt one, nften hnsed on 
social value juclg1nents (llanno11, 1 471). 
Consequen t l y ,  i.n 197'3, rlw AMl·'.C:, rt's ro nd ing rn 1111 J\1'lerica11 
Personnel and Gui.rlanct� /\ssoci:Hit)11 (APCA) �i�n:ite req110st, establ ish ed 
the Commi ssion on Sex :Ha::; j n '1e.1->11rt'ment. Althour,h the C"Ommi ssiun wns 
created to st11<ly st•x hins in 111p:1-.11r.·1•1«11t, rlieir 1nnior <'mrh;1sis 1.1cts 
placed on sex hi;is i11 i.11Lt'r1'"' :1tL'.l�>i1n·11w111. Tht• fqJ lowi1lf', rl(•finition 
resulted : 
W l t h i n t I H.' c- on t t� x t n I <' :i r' · v 1· ", 11 i ol ;11 H' l' , s " x h i ; 1 s i s t 1i; 1 l <' o n d i r i o n 
or prov is! on wili.<·li i nr l 11t•11t"1": .1 p1� rs"n ro 1i1n it 11 is tJ r lit· r 
considerati.on or can.···r •>P1·.irt1111ific); snl0lv 011 tht• h;1�;is nf 
that person ' s SPX. (A:-11:c:, l'J7'1, p.7) 
The pri mary co1wern of th1· ,\�WC' en1P.1;�issi.on is th;ll. nt'ith1·r st•x he limite-d 
in occupational ortions on Ilic· h:1•:is qf int-.:ri•st inve11t1>ry r1:sults 
(H3rmon ,  1973 ) . 
Program, d evelo ped n set nf 1•,uld1�l i.n(·s for sex h.ias and s-.:x r«1i.rne:-;s in 
interest inventories. Sex bias "within the context of career guidance" 
was defined as: 
Any factor that m ight influe nce R person to limit--or might cause 
others to limi t --his or her consideration of career solely on the 
the basis of gende r .  (niamond, 1976, p .  28). 
This definition expresses the concern that career alternatives not be 
limited by bias or stereo t y ped sex roles i n  the world of work. 
Again i n  refe rence to interest inventorie s ,  Hanson and Prediger 
(1974) state: 
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Sex bias exi s t s  to the 0xtc�nt that the <lis t rLb11tion of oppo r t un i t ies 
suggest ed to one sex is dlsproportionate to that suggested to the 
other sex.  
Still another defini tion has been s ugKeste<l hy John Holland ( L 975): 
An inventory is unbiased when its exper imental effects on female 
and male responden t s  are sL1n i lA r and of about the same magnit ude-­
that is , when a person acri1tires more vocational o ptions , becomes 
more certain,  or le<trn 's 1':1nrP about hi.mself/hcrse l f  <tnd the world 
of work. 
I l l inois Career Guidance Center Nl'!t1.J1>rk 
Recent Federal lP.gislation for vouitinnal c>d11c<lti.on (The E<lucati .on 
Amendments of 1976, P.L. 911.482) gunerated funds for career guidance and 
counseling serv i c e s .  I l linoi s optL'd to rillocatP Llli<> money for the 
establishment o f  nineteen care(•r r�11i cL-1111-:P. c.enters lnc::tted throughout the 
sta te . 
Two of their many funct ions inell\(le: l )  A.ssistanc:e i n  developing 
quality career g ui.<lance and Cl)unsP.l ing programs, anrl 2) Ass i s tance i n  
recognizing the changing work p.-ittl�rns of women ;11HI effec t i v e l y  ov e rcoming 
sex-role stereot y ping (see App�nrl i x  A). 
Vocational Information Progr<.1r:� (\Ill') 
Ten of the nineteen centers providerl the Vocational Tnformation 
Program (VIP) for the use of the i r lnral school systems. The VIP is an 
automated career guidance sy.., t em dE•s i r.necl tc) provide ;rn or6<llli?.ed 
approach t o  career exploration. 
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The ini ti al clevelopment of IJ[J> he1�an in l974 with the ClOEDC 
project ,  funded by the I llinois llivision of Vocatiunnl and Technical 
Educat i o n .  This projec t involved the cooperation of Joliet Township 
High School Disctrict 11204, Joli.et Crn<le School District /IH6, and .Jol iet 
Junior College Dist rict 11525. Through the pfforts of thc:>se threE> 
d i s tricts , the computerized VIP l'vnlvl•d. 
The VIP consists of ten mocl111<•s: a vocational i nterest inventory, 
career descri ptions, care(!C forec;i�ts, rli.litary careers, two-y ear 
colleges , fo ur-year coller,es, fin;-11H:i.Al ::iirls, loc<tl workforce survey, a 
high school inf orm.q t ion quiz, ancl hir,h school course selction. Each 
module providPs the st udent 1.Jlth his/her Ovm indivld11allzed c:o1:1puter 
printout . 
Of the ten modules , tlte vocnt i n11:1 l lnterE>st inv1>ntory is the most 
widely used. This twenty-four question, multi.ple-cll•)iCe inventory was 
developed jo intly by Gl!Or�l' ��C'lilcil°I, ii g11id:=tnc:!' c·o11nspl()r ilt Plainfield 
High Schoo l ,  and John Cri pt', DnL;1 l'rocc�ssor <It Jol l•�t Junior C:ollege. 
The theo retical framework of t:IH: invc..!ntory is b;1sed on John Holland's 
theory o f  careers (Holland, 1971). The VIP interPst inventory is an 
ad aptation nf the natinn;1l <:0111p1ttl�ri:i:.ed Voc<ltion<1l lnform�tinn System 
(CVIS) , of which John Holland served n.s an advisor .  
Students receive a comrutc�r nri nrout ranking six occ11pilt i onal 
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interest areas according to their response on the inventor y .  The six 
occupational interest a reas are: socinl service , organiza tiona l ,  
technical and <tpplied 'science, promorit11rnl, sc i e nti fic , and crN\tive. 
These six clus ters closely correspcrnci ,Ji th Hol 1 and' s six pe rsnnal:i ty 
types and are presente<l in Tl'lblt' I .  
TAHU: I 
Comparison of VIP Interest C:l11sL1.•rs tn llollanr!'s Ocup;1tional Clusters 
Holland VIP 
R (Realistic) n:c (Technical & Applied) 
I (Investigative) SCI (Scic•nti.fi.c) 
A (Arttstic) CRE (CrP<1tlve) 
s (Social) SS ( Soci nl Service) 
E (Enterprising) PKO (Promotional) 
c (Conventional) ORG (Orp., 1111 i.zl'lt ional) 
The student then l s  <li.recte<l tl l ro 11gh the remriining nlne VIP modules 
based on the n�sults of the i.ntl'n•sL i11v1·ntory. For 1.!Xarnplt�, if Lhe 
student ranks highest in the Promlltinnnl cluster, sh1./he is given a li st 
of careers within that int0re>st ar<•;\ fro11  ,.,,Jiicl1 to r11oose. 
Because the entire V1P p,ui.d;llH'e pro1.'.ess is 0ft<'n deten'lined hy the 
results of the> interest inventory, it is c ritic nl th:1L the resu l ts 
accurately reflect the true int1.·r�•:;ts of tlw student. 
After a short pt>riocl or use, l10wev1•r, Sl'V1.·r<1 l V 11' i.nvent ory users 
become concerned about a hi:isinf, ,•ff,•c·t wli1'11 rl11.· c1.i j11ri ty of !'heir female..! 
students consistently rat<'d hir,lwst in social Sl'rVic<' (SS) nnd th e 
majority of their male stu(h�nts c:nnsi:.;L1•ntly rrtU!d highest i.11 Technicl'll 
and Applied Scienc0 (TEC). 
A quick review of the 896 inven tories on file at Region 9 Career 
Guidance Center showed that R5% nE the femnle students rated highest in 
Social Service and <)4% of tht> l'lA.1..:·s r:1tt!d hj ghest in Technicnl and 
Applieo Sciences. 
If a biasing of the resul ts wer1� true , then the Career Guidance 
Centers were f ai l i ng to pr ov irle a la rge segment of the state with a 
quality career g uidance progr.:im fret.' from sex-role stereotyping. 
Possible Causes of Bias 
The possib l e  limiting ef fect of inte l'.'f�st inventories on c.tlreer 
options can occur at several levels (Hannon, 19r3). The user should 
look for possible sex bias i.n l) Llw act11al '\Uestions asked on the 
inventory , 2) the use of homogeneous sc:ales, and 1) the use of 
occupation scales .  
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The Career Ecl uca tio n Program of the Ni1tional Institute of Education 
i n  1974 developed a set of twenty-six guidelines for assessing sex bias 
and sex fairness i n  career i.nterest inventories (see Appendix 8). The 
g uidelines are divided into tl1r1!e :1rt.�:1s: I--The Invl�ntory [t sel f ; 
II--Technical lnfo rmrit ion; ;ind r It-- I. nt(� r pre ti ve Informat i .on. 
Reviewing these guidel l nt!S iii reference to the VT.P in terest 
inventory, Section II whic:h d1�nl�; \.Ji tl1 T1�cl1nic;i.l rnformntion W<lS 
eliminated. The VIP inten!st i.nvt>11tory ls a nonstanclardized instrument 
with no data as to its valiciiry. SincP the Techni.1�:1l T.n form;1 tio n  
section deals with sex bi.as dut' tn t11e c ri te rion and norm grn11ps, this 
information was non-applic:ahle. 
Section III which deals with Interpretive In fnrm;1tion ;ilso was 
eliminated as the C:l11se nf the IYirising effi-�ct hecci11s1� the VIP manual 
complies t o  these gui<l�lines. 
The biasing effect appeared to fal L within Sec tion 1, the Inven tor y 
Itself. The VIP inventory meets g 11i.<le li nes : IA--The same inventory 
form is used for both males ctn<! females; !?�--Scores on all 0ccup;itlons 
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and interest areas are givl'n Lo hoLl1 males and females, ID--Oc:cupational 
titles are present ed in gender-ne11tr;1l terms; ;in<l rn--The generic "he" 
or "she" is eliminated. 
The VIP interest lnventory, lrnwe>vC'r, failed to 111Pet gui<lel lnC' I\.: 
Insofar as possible, i tl!m pO•)ls should rt-flccl experiences and 
act i vit ies equally fn11'ilinr tC1 both fc>mnlr>s nnd m:ilcs. Tn instances 
where thi s i.s not possi ble , ;1 minimum rcquirc11H•nt is rli:11 the nurnbC'r 
of items �enerally favored by <'ac-h sex he h:l l:inc:.l•cl. F11rLher, it 
is desirable t hat the b<llance of itt>ms favored by Pach sPt he 
achieved with indi.vic111:1l �;c;il.,s. 
In reviewing the VIP i nterest invc>ntory (see Appendix C), blatant 
violation of this guideline is found. For cp1estion twelve "L would most 
like to be: II item n i.s 11il m1�rnb<..�r ilf the football lernn." This i.s not a 
common or familiar exper i ence for females, yet answer n is the item which 
adds one point to the Technical and Appli. ed Science interest cluster, ;in 
interest area in which fem:il1· st11dl'nls rarely sc..:0re high. Due to L11ls 
problem inherent i..n the VfP, tlw pri:•sPnt rt>se:irc-li w;1s conducted. 
Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of this stwiv \.,r;is r n  ident ify those• i.t<>rn sPlections llSt'O 
i.n the VIP Interest T nvenlnry wl1 I ch a rl' stercotypi.c;1 l ly as�;oci ate<l wi.th 
males or femal es and to rcplact> Lhc)SP Sl'X-hi;�sed itPms with sPx- fa ir, or 
neutral, items. It is hyp1)tlwsizNI tltHt a revise<l interest inventory wi t h 
a sex-fair item poo l will pro<lun• .liv('rsc occupationrll interes t <lrt-as fo r 
both males and fema les . 
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CllAPTER II 
IH·:V CE\.! CW Tl:I·'. L ITERATUKI·: 
Much has been writrt>n rc·�\<lrrlin;� sex hLis in tht-> scale C:C)nstruction, 
norm groups and r eport ing 1.>r<H·0d11n�s <Jf interest inve>ntorics (Diamond, 
1978; Hanson & Rayman, 1978; ll:inson, Nol�th, Pr0dip,0r, 1978; .Johansson & 
Harmon, 1978; Webber & H armon, l47R; Korgen & Helms, 1978; Johnson, 
1978). 
There is a pauci ty of litf'rnt11r<' de:iling witl1 tl1c issue of sr>x hiris 
as a result of item selection in intt'rcst inventories (R:-tyman, 1974). 
Stereotypes--Adjectives 
There have been sev{'rn 1 st 11<1 Les id en ti fyi.ng cha rr1cterist ics stereo­
typically associated with mall'S and fcmnles. Brov1..•rman, Vogel, 
Broverman, Clarkson & Rosenknrntz ( 1972) found thnt femi.ni.ty has 
traditionally been associated wi t11 warmth and expressiveness. 
Stereotypic female items consist r)f ;1Ltri hutes such as: gentle, 
sensitive, tactful, relig io us , ricpt:ndl'nt, passive 1'lnrl noncomp1�titive. 
Male-valued items cl11stcr nnH111d compc.:Lenc:y, rnti.nn.-1Llty and assertion. 
Men are stereotypically perceiveci as tH�ing incicpt•n<lent, ::ictive, 
competitive, business-minded, confi<lt>1H rinrl arihitio11s. 
Using the Gour,b Aci j t, c-t i ve Cli1..•ckli:>t, Zimct f, /.i111et ( 1977) 
identified 92 words as "f0mnl1�" nnd C)C) \JOrJs as "m:ilr." �1ale character­
istics were centered ;1round nchieve11wnt, :iutonomy ;ind agp.,ress j on on 
scales. Female characteristics l1,�rl' n•1ucrcrl ;1ro11nd the cicfcrenct' 
scale. 
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Bem (1974 ) ,  using the Bern Sex-Role I nven t o ry , founi! tha t mascul i ni t v 
was associated with an i n s tr1�en t n l  cogn i t i ve o r i e n t a t ion which focuses 
on "get t i ng the job done . "  fla� c 11 l l 1w i t ems i n d 11<le<l leadersh i p ,  s e l f­
rel iance , risk-taking and compe t i t i o n .  Femini ty wns associated with an 
expressive , affec t i ve o r icnt<l t lo n ,  \J i t h  a <�once rn for the wel fa re o f  
others . Feminine items i.nclurlc> compassiona t e ,  und e r s ta n d i n g ,  nuturant 
and yielding .  
Ste reotypes in Career Areas 
Other authors have inves t i ga t ed s pec i fi c caret•r a reas in rega rd t o  
sex-role stereot yping . · F'erna 1 c•s ' •W<" 1 1p;.1 t ion:l l Mot i v a t i on can gene r a l l y  
be classified as a l t rui s t i c , 0 . !� · ·  sh ow i ng a n  express(>d i n t e res t in 
hel ping others . Ma les , howev1? r ,  w� rl' mo re freq uP.n t l y  c i t er! a s  seeking 
rewarding careers ( Ace , Gra�n & �nv i s ,  lq72) . Cer,elka , Omvig & Lar imore 
(1974) found cons iderable <l i f f e renres i n  the vocR t i onal i n t e r e s t s  o f  
males and fema le s .  Mal es sco rPrl h i g l w r  o n  interests i n  m:rnu;il w o r k ,  
machine work, i n s p e c t i n g  a n d  L L' S t i nr,, c ra f t s  a n d  prec i s i on o pe ra t i ons , 
numer ical , appra i sa l , a g r i l· u l t 11r0 , a p pl i ed technoll)gy, management , 
supervision and sales . Fem.1 lc�s s c0rerl h ighe r on i ntc•res ts i n  pe rs ona l  
services , caring for peo p l e  or :rn i 111:l ls , c l L! r i cal work, consumer 
services , nursing, art i s t ic , � n t P r t a  i.rnnent , teach i n r. ,  coun s e l i ng and 
social work. 
Reiter (19 7 5 )  cond11ctecl :i f i. t' l d -by- f i. e ld comp:1 i rson o f  male <ind 
female occupational preference pa t t e rns <ind found a low de�r0e o f  
similarity between the two s e x  groL1rs , c> s pe c i <1 l l y  i n  the f ie l d s  of 
business c o n t <l c t  and mech.-r n icnl <KC upa L ions . 
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A sifllilar f i n d i ng by Ca111 rbe 11 ( l <)7'l) showPd thnt occ 11pa t ional 
choices were q ui t e d i f f e rc n l  f o r  the two sexes . ln add i t i on to this , 
girls cho ices were more homof�enco11s than hoys .  F0m:i le occ 11pil t iona 1 
choices were limited t o  those hnsecl on rhysic.ll h0n ut y ( s tewa rd ess ,  fash­
ion model , i n t e r ior decor;'llu r )  or 11t1tu rn nce ( e lemc: n t a r y school teacher ,  
director o f  child care center,  n e s i.gncr o f  chi l rl ren ' s  clothes ) .  The 
males, however , exh i h i t eci a f;1 r i..•i d P r  r;111?,P <>f oc c 1 1 pa t 1 o n n ]  choices from 
cart oonist to inventor. 
Twenty-five oc c upa t in ns w0re i nv1•s t i.g;1t e<l hy Pan1�k, Rush & 
Greenawa lt ( 1 977 ) .  Eixht wt> re pt' rc: c • i v1•d as mal<:> o r c n pn t lons , i . e . ,  
lawyer ,  c i t y  planne r ,  po l ic0 o f f i c e r , l e t t e r  carrie r ,  t ruck <l river , 
bank e r ,  baker, and of f ice mnnn�e r .  Six were ident i f ied as female occupa­
tions , i . e . ,  elementary school t0.achP r ,  <l i e t Lc:i:r n , soc i a l  wo rk e r , 
typist, librarian, and nurse . 
One of the most s t r i k i ng fe n t ur1•s o f  the M n t i onfll S t urly of Stude n t  
Career Deve lo pment ( Pred ige r , Koth & Noe t h ,  I q74) i s  the d i  f ferenc-e in 
responses of the two sexes . Ovc>r ! 1 < 1 l f  of the 0l evf'n th p.r;:ide g i r l s  
choose occupations fal1 i.ng i n  on l y  1 nf t he 2 5  joh fami lies : c l erical 
and secretar ial wo rk , Pd11c- n r i1)n ;md s•>C' i a l  sr rvic 1' , nnrs i ng nnd human 
care. By c ont rast , 7 pe r cent n f  t l u> hoys p ri � f e r rccl o c c u p a t i o n s  i n  
these areas. Nea r ly ha l f  of t h e  hovs ' cho i c0s fell i.nto the 
technologies and trr1<ie C' l 1 1s L < • r , i n  r c i n t r n s t  to l)nly 7 perC'cnt o f  thE" 
gi r ls ' cho ices . 
Based on tlies E" :ind o t l1l'r s t u<i i t' s ,  il i s  obvious tha t e f fo r t s  to 
broaden the career o p t ions nnd choin•s of both 1Mles n n<i femi-l les must 
over come the pervasive in fl  11E.:nc0 o f  se x -ro le stereotyping. 
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Role Appropriateness 
Milton ( 1 959) found tlrn t tl1c role a p p r o p r i a t ent•ss o f  prohlem 
content could eliminate sex d L f f<? r01H:e:-; in prohlem solving. M i l t o n  
f i r s t  selected a set o f  c o n v e n t  i o n r i  l prnb L 1>ms and f<)un<l t hev we rt"' mo s t 
common t o  male expe r iences . l ie tlll"n c o n s t r11ct erl a pa ral l e l  s e t  i n  which 
the tasks remained the same , h11t. ti11' cn n t r• nt of the prohlems had hecn 
altered to be more a p p ro p r i : 1 t 1.! ro rlw rem.1 L e  ro le . Femalt�s improved l n  
problem solving when g i ven ·�x::im r 1 e s w i t h  c o n t e n t  <1prropri .ate t o  the 
feminine role. An example o f  LhP 1:onvP.nt io na l (m<lle-appro p r i <t t e )  
problem reads: 
Snuf fy, the tramp r o l l �  h i s  <H.,rn cigart> t t e s  from hut ts he c o l l e c t s  
i n  his t r a v e l s .  The tohaC'co l rom s i x  butts p rod uces one new 
cigare t t e .  One day he co l lc<'terl a total of 72 hut t s .  He 
smoked a c i garette ev<'ry l\;1 1 r h1>ur, y e t  t h i s  s u ppl y l : 1 s t C'd him 
seven hours . How did he lll<11la)�C· t h i s ?  
The para ll el problem i n  the fema l e-appro p r i a te for� i s :  
S a l l y ,  the cook, cuts cnokil's from bn ttc r she makes l'ach morning. 
She rolls out s i x  cups of h;1 t l < ' r  t n  c 1 1t one <lozen ro un<l cook ies . 
One day she made a t ot a l or 7? c11 ps o f  ha t t e r .  She sold a dozen 
cookies every h<l l f hour , y 1 · t.  t h i s  s u p p l y  l a s tPd her seven hours . 
How did she m!'lnage th i s ?  
Mead (1949) founrl that PV1'rv knm·m s1w i t> t y  c rl'iltP S  ancl m:iint:iins 
a r t i f ic i a l  divisions and expcc L :1 t. i ons \vh i c h l im it thP other sex . Mead 
proposed that f o r  men an<l women to f u l. l y  rlevC' l o p  the i r  potent i a l , they 
must respond rt s  human ht• inp,s ;1s opposed to h:is ing t h e i r  a c t ions on some 
stereotypically <l� f i necl sf'x rol1• . 
Sex-fair Item S e l e c t ion 
An interest inventory wi t h  a common item pool we l l  ed i t e d  for sex 
st�reotyped wording cou l d he i:.q 1 1,d ly useful to men and women in expanding 
occupational choices ( Harmon , 1 9 7 3 ) .  I t  fo l lows then that in or<ler to 
maximize results on an i n t e r e s t  i n v 0 n tory , i tem se l ect ion should be 
content appro pria t e for each r.0x re> L� · . 
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The hypothe s i s  of th i :.;  s t u• I Y  i s  that the choic·e o f  w o r d i n g  can over­
come the e f f ec t s  of sex hi::\S . The sex d i f ference phenomen;:i is fairl y  
sit uational . The role-appropriatt•  s t i m11]  i. c <l n  pro<lucP re s u l t s  which are 
true to the s t udent ' s  <lct 11al l 11 L 1..•r 1 ·s l . l t  i.s not t l i ; 1t m e n  a r c  i n n a t e l y  
better at mechani c . a l  t h i n g s  o r  tllil l t h r� y h a v e  p, r e a t < ' r  ski I l s  i n  
technical areas , hut t h a t  they ; 1 n •  respnnd i ng t o  t h e  s t imulus properties 
of the immediate s i tua tion ,  i . I' . ,  Lill' wot-d i nP- of tlw i tPm pool . 
C : l l /\ PTl�I{ l l l  
�!ET HOD 
The present st udy involvc•d fc)1 1r ( 4 )  stages : 
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l n  the f i r s t  step, a 
pretest was administered 11si ng th<' n r i g  i n a l  VIP l n t � rest Inventory to 
high school s t uden t s .  Thc• Sl'('c)11d s l L' P  consi s t ed of the ac1m i n i s t ra t ion 
of a survey to de t e rmlne whet lh.•r h i.�',h school stu<le11ts perce i ved items on 
the VIP to be sex b i a s e<l . The t h i rd s t e p WAS the revision of the VIP to 
eliminate sex-biased i tem s e l t>c L i o n s . F i. n n l l y ,  in s t e p  four , the 
rev ised , sex fa i r VT.P In t e rt' st l 11v<� 1 1 tory wAs nd !ll i n i s t c red as a posttes t .  
S tep 1 -- Pretest 
S i x  schools in Eas t  Centrr1l I l l i no i s  were selPcted to part i c ipate 
i n  the study . Schools were loc<itNI in r ural , s m a l l  towns and s m a l l  c i ty 
set t i ngs . S t udent enrol l menL i n  tlwse h i gh schoo l s  rnnged i n  s i ze f rom 
75 to 800. S t uden t s  were whi t t' .ind f roin Lowe r to 1n i d < l l e  soc io-econom ic 
status . Two hundred and f i f t v- n i 111' ( 2 ">9 )  8 t u<lc n t s ln gr.<1des 8 - 12 were• 
adminis tered the o rig i na l V [ P  T n t 1 • r, • s t  T nvf'n tory ( sN' A p pendix C) . 
Step 2 -- Survey 
Item selections from tlw V T P  I nLc rest Inventory 1.Jvre a r ranged i n  
survey format . Four hun<lrf'<l <1nd s i x t y  s t 11 rl e n t s  (4AC\)  s t u d e n t s  f rom 
twelve (12)  d i. f fe re n t  schoo l �; i n  1 : :1 s t  r:t� n t ra l  l l l i. 1rn i s  pa r t i c i pated i n  
t hi s phase o f  t h e  s t ud y . S t 1 1 d P 1 1 L s  wPrc asked to rate lOO a d j e c t i v e s ;  
they were to indicate whethl•r tlH.> acl ject i ve was "111a J 1? , 1 1  fema l e> , "  o r  
"both." Thirty eight ( 38) occupa t i o nal t i t les werE" H l so l i s t e<l , a n d  the 
st udent s  were <tsked to mi-lrk how tlH'V perceived eAch occ upA t  i.on as to 
gender (See Appendix n ) .  
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Step 1 -- Revision of VIP lnte rt!st l nv e n tory 
Based on the r e s u l t s  o f  the fffPced lng survey ( S tep 2) , those i tern 
selections which were analyZl'd as he i nS?, p re<lom i na t e l y  male or female 
were eliminated from the V l l' r nte r 1's t I n v e n t o r y  ( Sec Appendix E) . Many 
of the origin<tl i tem selec t i ons cons i s ted o f  two ph ra ses or adjectives , 
such as : "A. s e n s i t i ve an<l l�re;.i t L v c· . 1 1  When one o f  the two adjectives 
was sex biased, the sex-biased ad.kt: t l vc was e l i m i nated . When both 
phrases or adjectives were sex hi.;1-;ed , new i t em s e l e c t i o n s  were 
substituted with sex-balancud i t�ms developed by Rayman ( 1 9 74 ) and Zimet 
& Zimet ( 1 97 7 ) .  Occupr1 t i o nn l t i r l 1's  w0rP revised based on sex fa i r  
titles iden t i f i ed b y  Panek, Rush 6: Creen.'lwn l t  ( 1 9 77 ) .  Subst i t ut ion s 
were categorized according to in tl' rl'SL c l us t e r  us ing Holl:inrl ' s  
Occ upat ions Finder, 1974 . 
Step 4 -- Posttest 
S i x  months after the p r e t e s t  w;1s � i ven , the r e v i sed interPst 
inventory was adminis t ered tn two hund red anci twenty-three ( 2 21) 
students . Thirty-six ( 16 )  s t uden ts 1.11!0 pa r t t c i p.<i t l!<l in t h e  p r e t e s t  were 
unava il abl e  for retesting. 
CHAPTER LV 
RESULTS 
Data was gathered an<l ana l yzl'd (or three stagc>s : 
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l )  pre t es t , 2) 
survey , and 3) posttest . O f  the two hundred and twenty-three ( 223) pre 
and posttest scores obta ined , tw0n ty-n i ne (29) invf"n t o r i e s  had to be 
eliminated from the s t udy due to i nc-uin plete or innceurat� responses; or 
in t he majo r i t y  of cases, i nt P rc�;ts we re so ne hulous and d i f f use that no 
one interest area eme rged . Thos1! i 1w e n u, r i.es w i t h  t wo or more c l usters 
t i ed for first ranking wert! e l i.11"1 i 11 ; 1u  .. c1 . One hundr!:d and ninety-four 
( 1 94) pre and po s t t ests , con s i s t i ng of n i n e t y  ( 90 )  fcm ::t l es and one 
hundred and four ( l 04 ) males wcr� nn:i lyzed . Data rt> s u l t s  from the 
pretest were examine<l i n  two ways : by I n t e re s t C l us t e r  and by G e nd e r . 
Clusters were examined fo r d i s p r o p1J r t i onale compos i t i o n .  
De f i n i t ion o f  11Disproport i.one1te11 
Mat t he1vs and McCune ( l 9 7 R )  bi1Sl' th1! i r  de f i n i t i nn on th1� hel le f  t hat 
ideally if females and males would l'n ro l l  e< p1a l l y  i n  the program areas , 
the percentage would he 51) perc ent f1!m<1 l e  rind '>O pe r c ent male . Enrol l­
ments are d i s p ropo r t ionate i f  they cons i s t  o f  betwe�n 7 '>-90 pe rcent 
female or mal e ,  w i t h  90i: be i ng !'XC••s s i v e .  The I l l i no i s  State Board of 
Education def ines enrol lmP nt <l<; d i. s propot"tionA.te i. f  80% or more of one 
sex predomina tes . F o r  tht' !)1 1 r posv < > �  Lite st url y , Llw 80/20 r a t i o n  was 
used t o  de t ermine rl is propor t i onatP . 
Pretes t  
By Int c res t r.: l us t e r • ln <111:1 1. � 7. i ng the resu lt s 1'tccording t o  
interest c l usters, two arem; appL"i l r <'<I to be d i s propo r t i on:ite i n  
com pos i t ion by gende r .  Social Service was a f em;ile-rlominn ted area , 
con s i s t iQg of 80 . 3% females and 1 9 . 7 % males . Two i n t e re s t  areas 
appeared to be male domina ted , hoth Sc ient i f i c ,  and Techn i ca l  and 
Applied Clusters . Sc 1.en t i f ic con s i s ted of 8 3 . 3% m:1lcs and 1 6 . 7% 
females. Technical and Appl i �'d Sc· i c nc<> consi sted o f  93 . 6% ma l es and 
6 . 4 %  females . 
Three clusters nppea rl'd t o  bl' fa i � l y  Sl'X ba l a nced : the Creativf', 
Organizat ional and Promo t i on:il C l ust P. rn , 111 i t h  the �r<?a t e s t  va rirince 
being in Creative w i t h  60/40 and lhe c losest in Prorw t iona l w i t h  
44 . 4 / 5 5 . 6  ( see Ta ble 6) . 
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By Gend e r .  I n  examini.ng the n�s u  1. t s  hy genrler. , 7 3 .  3% of the 
females rated highest i n  the Soc i a l  Se.rvice Cl uste r . The second highest 
ranked area was Crea t i v e ,  w i t h  <'n l y  1 2 . 2 %  Scient i f ic <rncl Technical and 
App l i e d , each at t rac t ed only l .  I %  of the femriles . 
Sixty-two and one-ha l f  pt> r c·l·nt ( f> 2 .  5 )  o f  tlw males rated highest 
in Technical and Appl i e d .  Th0 s<•cond 1!\o s L  rrcq uent l y rated c l 11Stf'r was 
Social Science with 1 5 . 4 %  o f  the m;t 1 1: s  r:1 t i ng highes t i n  t h i s  cate1:1.ory. 
Ideally, if 100% o f  the st u<ll' n t s  111ere t'vcnly rl i s t r ibutecl over the 
s i x  c l usters , each cl us te r wou l d  c o n s i s L  o f  1 6 . 77.: • > f  the s t u<le!nt 
popu l a t i o n .  The on l y  catl•gor i i>:-; .,,J l i ch fo l l wi t h i n + 1% of the averaged 
break<lown are the male r<lnki np, i n  the Soc i ;i l  Serv i ce C l us t e r  w i. t h  L S . 4% 
and the fema le rn nk i nr, i n  Crc·.itiv" 111 i tli 1 7. . �7. .  FPm:i l 1"'S i n  Soc i ;i l  
Service and males in Technic-nl n re (•x c e s s i vE'ly over re r rc sen ted in these 
a re a s . Organ i z a t i o na l ,  Promnt iona L ,  ;me! Sci c n t i  f ic C l us t e r s  are 
e x t r emely under represPnted by hotli  mn l � s  and fem:i l c s .  
Survey 
A number o f  separ n t e  ana l y s 0 s  were conducted on the survey as 
: 
1 9  
fol lows . F i rs t ,  the l i s t  o f  100 ac t i v i t ies was ;rnal yzed with the 
Chi-Sq uare (x 2) sta t i s t ic in order to clet e rm i ne the gend er assoc'ic'1 t ion 
of these ac t i v i t ies ( no t 1� :  ; i l l x 2 <1n; 1 lyses used .!2_( . n5 as tlw c r i t i c <t l  
value) on the bas i s  o f  the f reci 1 1P ncy o f  pa r t ic i J?anLs categoriz ing these 
act ivit ies as Male , F'ema l e ,  or BnL h .  
This ana lys i s in<l icaterl pa r t i c· i p;i n t s  s i gni f i c;rn t ly associated 
twenty-two ( 7.2) a c t i vi t ies w i t h  mall' s :  
0 1 .  
0 2 .  
03 . 
04 . 
0 5 .  
0 6 .  
0 7 .  
08. 
09. 
1 0 .  
1 1 .  
1 2 .  
1 3 .  
1 4 .  
1 5 .  
1 6 .  
1 7 .  
1 8 .  
l 9 .  
20. 
2 1 .  
22. 
T/\Bl.F 2 
Ac t i v i t i e s  S i ��n i f i c; 1 11 c ly Associ<tt�rl M.'1 1 e 1  
Interested i n  Sc iPncr 
In t erested in �nchn n i c ;i l Things 
Successful as ii Leacl<'r 
Adventurous 
Working Alone 
Sc i enc e o r Ma t h P r o h 1 t' 111 s 
F i x  Somethin� 
Forceful Pcrson:i l i L v  
Do Science Ex p<.: 1· iri011 L s  
Read about S rncl? 1�x p l 1ir;1 t i on 
Repa i r  ;rn Eng i n P  
G i ve a Cam p;d gn "p•·�·cl1 
Make :t Sal<'s P i t c h  
S e l l  Th i nr,� O n n r  t o  l>oor 
Lead Others 
Expe r iri ent w i t l 1  l.ltc•m i �� t r v S P. t  
Oo S c i e n t i f ic \{psc•<trch f o r  ;i Med i c H l  C11rH 
Rui l rl  Eq ui pr:1e 11 t rnr :1 Lnbor;� t n r y  
Member o f  n S c i �'l1<'1' C l 11h 
Member o f  tlH' Fnoth;1 l I T1�;.1111 
Ruil<l Things 
Dis regard the l�lll c-!S 
1Based on x2 ana lys i s  w i tl 1  J2.< . o �  
P a r t i c i pants assoc ia t ed twe11ty (' W )  ac r i. v i t i es w i t h  femrl les : 
'TABLI� 1 
________ A_c_t_i_v_i._t_i_es_S_' ign i. f ic;111t 1 y _..:_\ssoc l a ted Fema le
1 
01 . Sen s i t i v e  
0 2 .  Wel l Organi zerl 
0 1 .  Act on Feel ingH 
04 . Ask F r i ends fo r ilel p 
O S .  He l p i ng People 
06 . Play th e Piano 
0 7 .  Guide a new Student 
08. Make .Jewelry 
0 9 .  O reani z e a Scrap Bot>k 
1 0 .  Organize a Photo /\ l h11m 
l l .  Get Dressed U p  
1 2 .  Give ii P a r t y  f o r  PL•1) p l c' Whom T Oon ' t Know 
1 3 .  Keep Careful Recorrl� 
1 4 .  Teach Self to Type 
1 5 .  Promote a Neighhorhood Ta lent Show 
1 6 .  Tutor a lland ica pp1!d St11d<>nt 
1 7 .  School Libra r i a n ' s  Ass i s t a nt 
1 8 .  Think up ThPrnes 
1 9 .  Make Arnmgeme n t s  f o r  i{�f reshment St;"tnd 
20. Express Someth i ng i n  Soni� 
1Based on x 2  analysis 1,1 ith 12< . 0 5  
20 
21 
Par t i c i pants assocLtt0d fl  f ty-fo ur ( ')4) <lC t i. v  i. t  ies with ho th 
gende rs , and one ( l )  act i v i t y , i . <' . ,  "i.mpul s i. v e , "  was not s i. g n i f i.cantly 
associated with Ma le , Fema l e ,  o r  l�nth. 
T:\B LF. l1 
Act i v i. t ies Sign i f i. c R n t  Ly Assoc i a ted w i. t l 1  Roth Cendersl 









1 0 .  
1 1 .  
1 2 .  
1 3 .  
1 4 .  
1 5 .  
1 6 .  
1 7 .  
1 8 .  
1 9 .  
20. 
2 1 . 
22. 
2 3 .  
24 . 
2 5 .  
26 . 
2 7 .  
28. 





Good at Followi ng DirPc t ions 
Outgoing Personal i ty 
Good a t  lnflue nci ng Others 
Think through all Poss i h i l i t i�s 
Make a Log i cal Cho i ce 
Take the most Practic.Al Solur ion 
OriKinal Thinker 
Idea l i s t i c  
Inrl epe ndent 





Do Assigned Work We l l  




W r i te a ::;tory 
Draw a Picture 
Work with Gro up o f  PeoplP 
Work a lone on a Project 
Solv i ng puz z les 
Concent rate 
lBased on x2 ann lys i. s Hi. th �< . n5 
10 . Par t i c i pate i n  Sport s 
3 1 . Joh w i th l i t t le recogn i t ion 
12 . Teach others 
3 1 .  P ick a To pic for a Repo rt 
J 4 .  Pai n t H pic ture 
)'). Re with a Group of Friends 
16 . Train l\nim;.\ls 
1 7 .  W r i t e / P roduce a TV Program 
18 . Cnuns0 J  V i c t i ms & Fam i l i es 
3 9 .  S 11pe rv i se c o l lect i on of 
in fnrm:ition about the 
Cci use s  of l.ancer 
Ld1 . ll;1 i se nmn(•y for Cancer Bene f i t  
li J .  t\ r t i s t  f o r  the school paper 
l12 .  �1emhE>r o f  cl Mus i. cal C l uh 
4:3 . �1c>1'lber of n Soci<ll Studies 
r. t 11h 
4 4 .  S t udcnL Counc i l  O f f icer 
4 5 . l !ork on Adve r t i s i ng Campnign 
46 . \.Jork on Homecoming Float 
L17 .  O i v iclc> S. Ass i g n  .Jobs to Other>. 
48 .  C:et O t l it.•rs Worki ng & Involved 
4<) . 1 1<>1 r Ot lwrs 
5U. Tli i.nk up f deas 
') l .  C:et a .Joh Hell Done 
5 2 .  Win a Conte!>t or Compete 
5 3 .  \.Jin ;� Conte s t or Compe t e  
54 . Orga n i ze n P ro t est Croup 
') ) .  Co A long \.Ji th the Rules 
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Another set o f  Chi-Sq11an· ;1na l y s l s  (.£< .05)  was pe r f o rmed in order 
to determine the gender ;rnsoclr1 t i o11 n r  t h i rty-eight ( 38 )  occupa t i ons . 
This analysis ( see Table '1 )  i n d i (;:1t1:!d thA t ,  o f  the t h i rty-eight 
occupations presented, twenty ( 20 )  w�'rl:! s i gni f icant l y :issociated w i t h  
Mal e ,  one ( l )  with Femn l e> ,  ;:ind s i '< L l'<·n ( l 6 )  were ;is �rnc i ;:i  ted with Roth 
( Males & Females) . 
Gender Associ:ited w l t h  Occupat ions 
Male 
Stage Direc t o r  
Park Recrea t i o n  Leader 
Chemi s t  
Electronic Techn i c i an 
IBM Equipment Operator 
S;:\les Manager 
Pre s ident 
Orchestra Cond uctor 
A i rplane Technician 
Probation O f f i c e r  



















Ntwel l.s t 
Composer 
Doc t o r  
Economic Advisor 




Comput e r  O pe rator  
Adve r t i s i ng Agent 
2 3  
P o s t  t e s t  
By Interest C l us t e r .  The pn s t t e s t  was ana l yzed in t h e same manner 
as the prete s t . According to i n t e r e s t  c l us t e r ,  three areas were 
considered d i s proportionRte in compos i t i o n by p,e nde r . Three areas were 
considered male dom inat ed : Org a n i za t i o n a l  R l . 25% ma le , 1 8 . 7 5 %  female; 
S c i e n t i f ic 90% male, 10% fema l e ; anrl T0r hn ical and A p p l iPd 90% male , 10% 
female. Two areas a p pe ared to tw fn i r l y  sex h;1 l:rnc<'d : Crcn t i ve 
5 8 . 8 / 4 1 . 2  and Promo t ional 4 6 . 7 / 5 1 . 1  ( See TahlP 6 ) . 
Four of the s i. x  in t e re s t  c l us L P r s  made sh i f t s  townrd be i ng more sex 
balanced. The com pos i t i o n of the S<w l :i l  S e rv i ce r l us t e r  i nc rensed i. t s  
male representation b y  � . 7 % ,  a sh i f t toward being s e x  ba l a nced .  
Technical and Applied c l us t � r inc renAcd i t s  fernal� re pre se n t at i on by 
3 . 5% ;  Promot io na l  c l us t e r  increnserl i t s  female cepresent a t ion by 2 . 1% ,  
with both resulting i n  moveme n t Lo�ard be i ng more sex ba la nced .  
Although s l ight , Crea t i vf' inc r��i-lsNI i L s  mr1lt� r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  hy l . 2% 
which is another po s i t ive movement . 
Negative s h i f t s  occurred resul t i ng in a gre:iter sex seg regat ion i. n  
two In t erest Clusters. The SciPntific: cluster bcc;:imc mo re sex biased 
due t o  a decl i ne o f  6 . 7% in fpmnl 0  re s po n se � . 
A reversal occ u r red i 11 tlH" O rg ;rn i z n t io nr l l  c l ,1 s t e r .  Pretest results 
showed th1.s as bei.ng om• o f  th·� mo rl' sex balancer! i .nterest c l us t e rs 
( 4 2 . 9 / 5 7 . 1 ) .  Howe ve r ,  24 . 2 �  f0ma l e s s h i f t ed away f rom Orgnni z a t i.onal 
making i t  a male domi n;.t tPd ;l rl·a i n  l h t>  pos t t e s t  re�11 l ts . 
P r e t 2 s t  
•1 % ., 
I n t e r e s t  C l us t e r  female "!ale 
Social S e r v i c e  �() . 3 1 9 . 7  
Creat ive f;t) • i) 40 . 0  
O rg a n i za t ional 4 2 . q  57 . 1  
S c i e n t i f i c  t n . 7  8 3 . 3  
Promotional 44 . 4  55 . 6  
Technical and 6 . 4  93 . 6  
Applied 
TABLE 6 
Results by I n t e re s t  Cl ust er 
Genne r % % 
Asso c .  fel'lale �·!a le 
F 7 1 .  f) 2 8 . 4  
�I . ' 5 8 . 3  4 l .  2 
� I � .  7 5 8 1  • 2 ') 
�! 11) • (l 9 0 . 0  
N 46 . 7  . 5 3 .  3 
M 1 0 . 0  9 0 . 0  
P o s t  tes t 










+ 8 . 7  
+ l .  � 
_ ')  !, ? _ _, .  -
- 6 . 7  
+ 2 . 3  
+ 3 . 6  
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Positive or 






By Gender . l n  examin i ng tl11' r�s u l t s  hy ge nd e r , 6 l . l % o f  t he 
females rated highes t i n  tlH! Soc i. 1 l  S e r v i c e  c l us t e r . The second hi ghest 
c l uster was Creative w i t h  2L1 . 4 % .  Twt?nty- f i ve ( 25%) of the males rated 
highest i n  Techn i ca l  & Appl l C'd w i t h  22 . l /".  o f  the 1n:1l<'S in the Soci a l  
Serv ice c l us t e r .  Roth Creativ� ,rnd Promotional c l usters rece i ved 
expec te d  percentages if averagerl ovP.r <.11 l s i x  c l us t e r s .  Creat i ve 
received 1 7 . 3% and Promo t ionnl t r) . '\'.i: o f  mAle s t udent i; '  choices ( S ee 
Table 7 ) . 
Promotiona l ,  Techni ca l , <1nd Sricn t i f ic were � L I under represented 
by females. Both males anrl females were under re present ed in the 
Organizational clus t e r .  The 1·1n i,) r i t �  l )f  females were loca ted t n  two 
clusters : Soc ial Serv ice and CrPa t i v e .  The males , however , were s pread 
over a l l  s i x c l us t e rs more c>v0nl  v :ind d i s pl ayed n wi c1 e r  range of 
occupa t i onal c h o i c e s .  
The top interest c l uster for 1rw l P. s ,  Ti-:r. , dec l i nNI by 3 7 . 5% ;  that 
dec l ine was s p read t h roughout till' r e m a i n i n g  five r l 11sters wi th inc ree1ses 
ranging from 1 %  to 1 2 . 5% .  Hoth c1n: and PRO ��a i i:ied L 2 . 5% .  Soc i a l  
Service remained t h e  second 1)c c u p< 1t  i onal  cho i ce o f  m:-tles which i n c n•asec1 
by 6 . 7 % .  SCI i nc rel'\se<l hv 11 . �/. and r)J{l. hy I . O f.'. .  
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TABLE 7 
Results by Gender 
Fe:!!�les  �!ales 
Pretest Post  test  �� of Change ?retest  Post test  :; of Change 
SS 7 3 . 3  SS 6 1 . l - 1 2 .  2 TEC 62 . 5 TEC ') - •) _ )  . , .. - 37 . 5 
CRE 1 2 . 2  CR.E � 4 . 4  + 1 2 .  2 SS 1 5 . 4  SS 2 2 .  1 + 6 . 7  
ORG f, .  7 PRO 8 . 9  + 3 . 3  ORG 7 . 7  CRE 1 7 .  3 + l 2 . 5  
PRO 5 . 6  TEC 2 . 2  + 1 .  l SCI 5 . 8  PRO 1 6 .  3 + 1 2 . S  
SCI 1 . 1  ORG 2 . 2  - 4 . 5  CRE 4 . 8  SCI 1 0 . 6  + 4 . 8  
TEC l . l SCI l .  l ---- PRO 3 . 8  ORG 8 . 7  + 1 . 0 
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Ranking 
The order of the top t wo r:rnk i n� i n t P- re s t  are<ls for both men and 
women remained the same; however ,  thP pcrcPntnge nf s t ud e n t s  choosing 
the top interest are·a for ho th sexes ci�<'l i ne<l . 
Soc i a l  Service , the top occL1�1 t i onal choice o f  femRles, decreased 
by 1 2 . 2% ;  that 1 2 . 2% ,  howeve r ,  scl'1111·d to have shi fted d i re c t l y  down to 
the second area of i n terest , Crl'n t i  VP , which i.nc r.eascd by l 2 .  2 % .  
Promotional and Technical hotll  m;1dc• s l i.ght t,ains i. n cho i c e ,  1 . '3% and 
1 . 1 %  respectively.  Those f i g ures ;1c:counted f o r the <lec l ine o f  4 . 5% in 
Organizationa l .  There was no cll:rng<> i n  the percent;..1ge of females who 
selected Scient i f i c  ( See Tnhle 8 ) .  
C l u s t e r  
Soc i a l  S e rv i c e  
Crea t Lve 
Oq�anizat ional 
Promo t ional 
Scient i f ic 
Technical and Applied 
TABLE 8 
Ranking of I n t e r e s t  C l u s t e r s  by Gender 






5 . 5  
s . s  
Females 
--
P o s t  t e s t  
2 
4 . s  
3 
6 
4 . 5  
"· 

















Analys i s  o f  Shi f t s  i n  Responses 
A detailed look at just those st uden t s who shi fted responses on the 
posttest shows that 23 . 3% of tlw fema les s h i f ted to a d i f fe rent interest 
cluste r .  F i f t y-one per cent ( 5 1 /.'. )  o f  the males sh i f t ed to il di f feren t 
i n t e rest cluster . 
Females. The greatest aren o f  mnvt>ment f o r  fo11lale s was o u t  o f  S S ;  
1 6 . 7% shi f ted away from t h a t  c l us t e r on the post t e s t . The Rreatest 
movement toward a cl us t er wns R 1 2 . 2% shift Ln to C R E .  One and one-t en th 
per cent ( l . 1 %) o f  the fem;:ilt>s mnv<>cl nut o f  Sclenct> , but ano the r 1 . 1 %  
s hif t ed into SC1 leav in� a nf!t >�ain o f  zero i. n  tha l c l us t e r .  No females 
left the CRE o r  TEC c l11st�! r s .  tJo f1� 111ri l es P.ntP red the ORC: c l us ters , 
leaving three cells in wh i c h there was no movement ( S ee Table 9 ) . 
Males. Males showed a �rea t f' r  deg re e of movement than females. 
There was movement out of nl l six c l 1 1s tc r s ,  as we l l  :-t s  mo vement into a l l  
six cl us ters. The grea test nrea o f  moveme nt f o r  males was o ut o f  TEC; 
77 . 4% of males shif ted out o f  TEC. Al L t he rema i n i  np, c l us t P. rs showed 
some movement out of t host> :uen s , w i t h the g rt�ntest being 7 . 5Z out of 
ORG and as l i t t l e  as 1 . 9% out o f  CR� . Roth PRO and SC I showed a loss of 
3 . 8 % .  
The two areas w h i c h  gn i.nPd ti ll:' ��rc.> a t c s t  per c:c.>nt o f shifts into a 
cluster where PRO and CRE . PKO g a i ned 2 8 . 3% of maLP  shi f t s ; CRE ga i ned 
2 6 . 4% .  Modera te movement w;is i n t o  ss ( 1 8 . 9% )  ancl sc r ( 1 3 . 2% ) .  Some 
movement was i n to ORC ( q .11%) and Tl·:c ( 1 .  Bi'.) . 
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TABLE 9 
Analys i s  o f  Shi f t s  in Responses 
Female Shifts ( 2 1 )  Male Shifts ( 5 3 )  
Cluster Out of Into Net gain/ loss Out of Into Net ga i n / loss 
SS - 1 6 . 7 %  +3 . 3% - 1 3 . 4% -s . n  +1 8 . 9% + 1 3 . 2% 
( 1 5 )  ( 3 )  ( 3 )  ( 10 )  
CRE +1 2 . n  + 1 2 . 2:% -1 . 9% +26 . 4% + 24 . 5;� 
( 1 1 ) ( 1 )  ( 1 4 )  
')R1-: -4 . �7- - 4 . 4% -7 . 5 �  + 9 . 47 + 1 .  9% 
( .Ii )  ( 4 )  ( 5 )  
PRO -1 . 1 % +4.4% + 1.  3?, -3 . 8% +2 8 . 17 + 2 4 .  5'7. 
( 1 )  ( 4 )  ( 2 )  ( 1 5 )  
SCI - 1  . l ;� +1 . n  0 J l% -3. 8�� +1 3 . n  + 9 .  4/. 
( 1 )  ( 1 )  ( 2 )  ( 7 )  
TEC + l .  l '7. + 1 . 1 �: -7 7 . 4% + 3 . 8% - 7 3 . 6°� 
( l )  u . i ) ( 2 )  
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CHAPTER V 
DISCUSS ION ,  CONC LllS IONS ANO f{ECOMMENDATIONS 
Dis c ussion 
The purpose o f  this s t uciy wels Lu i nvcstigate tltf' ef fe c t s o f  
sex-biased and sex- f <l i r  i tem sc l t> c t  i o ns on i n te re s t  i. nvf' n to r y results. 
S t udents i. n  grades 8- 1 2  werc> g j ven t l te V l P  [ n t e r e s L  T nvr.• n t o r y  as a 
pre test . A s u r vey wns adm i n i s L 1.: rt!cl to 248 hi.gh scl1 1>ol students to 
determine whether item se l ec t i 1>ns from the V I P  I n t P r e s t  lnventory were 
sex biased o r  sex fa i r ( ne11t rn l) . The V I P  I n t e r e s t  I n ventory was t hen 
revised using sex-fai.r i t l�tn se l c•c L i o ns , which was t lwn i1dm i n i s t e red ns n 
post test . 
The objectives of the s t  ucty H<•rt• : l )  To dete rlll i.ne whether i t em 
selec t i ons in the V I P  I n t e rest f n v  • n L o r y  were sex b i i1 s c <l ;  2) to rev ise 
the V I P  Interest I nvent o ry t o  i nc l wl t >  o n l y  sex- fa i r  item se lP.c t io ns ; <lnd 
3) to de t e rm ine whether the use 1>1' SL:x- fai. r i tem S <" l. P c t i.ons expand the 
career options o f  ma 10.s and f..:t11a l�·s . 
Several counselors who 11sl' t l H •  V I  1> [ n t e r e s t  T nvl' n t o r y  in the i r 
career counsel i ng expressed concl�rn t ha t t h e  inst rument was proclucine 
sex-biased res u l t s .  They ft• l t  tha t r.: l t 1• re s ul t s w1�r<.! pi. geon ho l ing 
females into Soc ia l S e r v i c t?.  c a r e P rs :rnd m:1l0.s L n t o  T1•chn i. c r1 l  and Applied 
caree rs .  A quick exam i na t i •> n  uf 891, i n v e n t o r i e s  on f i l(' i n  tlte Career 
Gui da nce Center o f fice con f i. rm1!d r he i r  c o nc e r n .  E i �·.ll t y - f ive per c e n t  
(85%)  o f  the fom;iles rat('rt h i 1�h�:-;t i n  S S ,  :i ncl 947. o r'  Lhe males rnted 
highest i n  TEC. T h i s  i n forttrnt. ion seemed s i. g n i. f i.cant enough lo warrant 
the present s t ud y ,  si nc e rL'Sli l t :-> c > f t h i s  l n t f� r e s t  f 1 1 v1 • 1 1tory a rc� 
f req ue n t l y  used i n  academic arlv i s i nR .  D i s propo r t ionate en ro l lmen t s ,  
es pe ci a l l y i n  vocat i ona l courses , could en s i. l y resu l t . 
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In reviewing h i gh school enrol lment in voc <t t i o n;i l course s ,  Matthews 
and McCune ( 1 978)  foun<l thrtt femn l c�s en r o l l cd mos t f requent l y  in the 
program areas wh ich are trC1u l t i o nn l l y  f e1nin i ne--ho1111� cconon1 i.c s ,  heal t h , 
homemaking--and males in a reas t r:ld i. [ i.Onct l l y  m<tscul i ne--technical , 
trades , indus t r ial , and ag r i c u l t 1 1re . These stereo t y ped enrollments i n  
vocational ed ucat ion d i scourage bn t l 1  fcm:ll1!s Hnd mal es f rom P.xploring a 
f u l l  range of possible int e res t s ;.1nd f rom g;ti ni.ng Cl v a r i e t y  of ski L l s  
needed i nside , as w e l l  <ls o ut s i de ,  t h e  home . Females in pa r t ic ul ar are 
be i ng hurt by stereotypi nr, , wh i ch L i m i t s  thei. r  � ppo r t ll n i t y  f o r  
wel l- pay i ng jobs . Beca use o f  these l o n g  reaching cf foe ts , the I l l i nois 
State Board of Educa t i o n  advoca lcs  tha t ,  i f  a voca t i onal ed uca t io n 
program d i s proportio1rntely e n r o l l s  m:ile o r  female s t uden t s , s teps m us t 
be taken to insure i t  i s  not tht"" r1>s ul t of  unl<lwful ci i s c r l m i nrl t i on in 
couns e l ing prac t i ces . 
Pretest results conc urn•d wi r h  ro1inse lor  sus p i <' i o ns that the \I T P  
Interest Inve n tory was show l np, I i m i  t c.'d c;ireer o pt i ons f o r  males anrl 
females . In v iewi ng the d a t .1 hy c I us t e r ,  SS wets a fl�mrile-dominated 
i nt ere s t area , cons i st i ng o f  ao . ·r;..: frmale and l 9 . 7% mi'llP . 
Ma le-domi nat ed cl1.1s t e rs wpre n:<:: \.ii t h  W3 . 1% males and 1 6 . 7% fem1'lles and 
SCI with 9 3 . 6% ma l es and h.4% fcm:l l Ps . N u t  o n l y  were hrl l f  o f  the s i x  
interest areas sex hiased , h u t  ,1 l sc) t.ltP l i r li ti.ng e f fects wer� s e e n  when 
results were exami.nerl hy �end e r .  Seventy-th ree and t h ree- t e n t hs per 
cent ( 7 3 . 3%) of al l (e!ll a l e s  1 •xprl'��1�d i n t e r e s t  in j us t  one o f  the s i x  
cl us t ers , S S ,  the t ri'lrl i t iom tl l y  fer.1a lt> c L 1.1s te r .  Thi� 1:1ct jo r i. t y  o f  ma les 
also were l imi t ed to just nnt' i n t P rl! S t  a r e A ;  62 . 5i.'. expressed i n t e re s t  i n  
the t rad i t i ona l l y  male a rca nt TEC. 
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Based on the res ul t s o f  the present i.nvest ip,:i t i o n ,  i .t  appeared that 
sex stereotyping was in fact mani fe s t i ng i t sel f in the. V I P  Int e res t 
Invento ry. This had i.mpl i .C' nt i ons rcH t\..ro g ro 11ps : I )  U. l i. n o i s  school 
counselors , in light of the po l i c y  s t .:\ t ernent by tl1e t l l i noi.s State Board 
of Education regarding disc ri111ina t i n n in counseling; and 2) high school 
studen t s ,  regarding limi te<l ca recr o p po r t u n i t ies and unexplored 
pot e n t ial . 
The results of the survey to clc>tr�rmine the gf'nder a ssoc ia t ion of 
item selec tions i n  the V I P  Interest f nve 11 tory f oun<l that 22 i tems were 
considered male and 20 were co ns ide red fem� l e .  Onlv ')4 of the 100 items 
regardi ng act i v i t ies wete cons i cl P rerl gende r ne u t ral or sex fa ir . Of the 
38 occupations l i s ted as i t e m  s e l e c t i o ns , 20 were s iRni. fi cant l y 
associated w i t h  ma les and l w i th fPmnlcs . Si xt een ( 1 6 )  were considered 
sex fair or neutral . 
In conc lusion , SO.. 7% of the i terns were cons irlered sex fa i. r .  Wi. th 
nearly half ( 4 5 .7%) of t he q ue s t ions hei nr, signi. f i. c1-tnt l y  sex biased , i t  
appeared 11.kely that the sex s t � r c, n t y pecl invE•ntorv responses resulted 
from sex-biased i t em selec t ions . 
Item se lect ions on th(' V T I'  fnterest Invento ry \/ere revi.sed , based 
on work done by Rem ( 1 974 ) ,  P1-tnek et a l .  ( 1 977 ) ,  & 7.imet and Zimet 
( 1977) . I t  was hypothesizPd tha t an i n t e re s t  i nvpntory wi t h  sex-fa i r  
i t em selec t ions would p ro·i 111�.: r1! s u l  ts wh j ch were morn genrler balanced . 
The post test res ult s l n d i <: a L e d  pos i t i ve movement toward greater 
gender balance in four of the s ix � l us te rs . An 8 . 7% movement occurred 
in the SS c l ust e r which shi.fted that i nte res t ilrc:a from be i ng se x biased 
to the neutral category. Roth t ht> r.1rn and PRO c l us te rs rema ined 
neut ra l , a l t hough s l i )?, h t  �;h i. f t s  <wc:urr�d moving them more tow::1rd < 1  ')0/50 
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s pl i t .  Although TEC rernainerl ;i mC'\lc-rlominated c l us t e r , the gap between 
males and females d i m i n i sheci s l ightly by 3 . 6%. 
An unexpected s h i f t  occurr. •d i n  the SCl c l us te r . l t  rc�m<1 Lnded Cl 
male- dominated area; howeve r , femnlc i n terest act u<'l l l y dec rensed b y  
6 . 7 %  making t h e  imbalance evf'n grNl t e r .  Also , an un pred ic t ed sh i f t  
occurre<l i n  the ORG cluster wh i ch i 11 the pre tes t w:is 'l Ui te evenly 
balanced with a 4 2 . 9% ferna l e / ') 7 . l 'l. ri:)l•' <"'<>rnpo s i t ion . ORC: mover! from A 
neutral cluster to a m a l e-<lomina t l'd c l 1 1 s t e r  because o f  a 2 4 . 2 Z  shi f t . 
A review of post t e s t re s 1 1 l t s  hy p,f'nrle r indi.cC'\tecl  SS con t i nue<l to he 
the top one choice of females , � I  t h o u�h i t  <l i d dec l i ne hy 1 2 . 2 % .  That 
1 2 . 2 % ,  howev e r , sh i f ted d i.rec t l y to d 1 o i c e  numher tw1) of fcrrn l e s ,  c 1u-: . 
Although i t  con t in ued to be cho ice Lwo , i t  ga i ned 1 2 . 2% .  TEC doubled 
i t s  pretest response rate , and it sh i f ted from 6 t h  p l Ace rnnk to 4th 
plac e .  ORG downshi.fted f rom 1 rd t n  5th plnce rank. There wns no 
movement i n  the SCI c l us t e r , w h i c h  n•mai.ned l a s t. w i t h o n l y  l .  1 %  o f  
females selecting this a r ea . A l t hough sex- f a i r i tem s e le c t i ons r,;tused a 
s igni f i cant movement of fem;i l c> �  011t  l l r  S S ,  85 . 5 Z  of Lile femnlcs rema i ned 
in only two of the s i x  c l us t e rs . 
Interes t i ng l y ,  the use of iH'x- fa i. r  words sel�l'l<'ci to hav e i t s  
g r e a t e s t  impact o n  ma les . Thi.rt y-s•�ven a n d  one-ha l f  p�r c e n t  ( 37 . 5% )  o f  
males moved out o f  t h e  t ra <l i t i o n:1 l l y-ma l c>  '"!'EC c l 1 1s t c• r .  Thnt 17 . 5% was 
redis t r ibuted in a l l  f i v€• rem;1 i. 11 i 1w c l 1 1" Le rs . Mnl<' i n t e r e s t s  were 
f a i r ly evenly cii  �t r i b u t e<l wi t h  tl1�· I I  i y,he s t  r :rn k i np, :� ')/': and the 1.owes t 
ranking 8 . 7 % .  Ma les <l r e  1'1uc:h lt>ss cons t r i c t crl i n  c a r e e r  opt i o n s  and h<l<l 
a f a r  greater range o f  choice th;rn l\. •1·1al.c·s . 
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Conclusion 
Overa l l ,  results of the present i n V l? S t i gn t i on appeared to indicAte 
tha t the use o f sex- f a i r  i t em s P l e c t i.ons r e s u l t ed i n  a w l d c r  range o f  
career options f o r  males tlrnn fo r f P1"1ill P. s .  The use o f  non-sex i s t  items 
apparently f a i led t o  exp;rnc.\ tl11?  r11 ng0 o f  i n t e re s t  a reas for fem<t les , 
whose responses rem<lined li11l i t !>d tn two t rarl i. t i o n n l  L y  fem<tlP-rlom inAted 
c l u s t e r s .  
At t h e  Nation;il Ins t i t ute o f  Eci ur.a t i on i n  1.Jash i n g to n ,  D . C . , John 
H o l l a nd ( 1 974) prese n t ed h i s  cnnd 11si_on8 to the Workshop on Sex ! H a s  and 
Sex Fairness in Career I n t e r e s t  T n v 0 n t o r i � s . He s t R t � rl : 
• • •  Charges of sex b i a s  i n  i n tt.? rest inventories rest on imagined 
e f f e c t s  and words ass um<:'rl to lw o f ( e ns i ve to women • • •  The d i s t ri­
butions o f  vocntional as p i. ra t  L o n  ;lmong i:ien and women cl l f f.e r 
because men And women h:ive d i  f ( e ri;nt I i. f c  hi s t o r i e s , not hecaus e  
i n t e r e s t  inventories po ssess sex-hi a s e d  c h a  n1c t e r  i s t  ics . Chang­
ing women ' s  lives wi l l  cha n�r- t!1t> i r  scores ( p .  27 ) .  
Evidence seems to i nd l c . 1 L c  s1.>x J L f f c renc1�s c 1 > r 1 l' i n u e  to c� x i s t  today 
w i t h  l i t t l e progress taking pl :lr.l' · l l e r /. 11g ( 1 982)  f o 11ncl se x d i f ferences 
have existed over the past few dccndcs in career v n l ues , preferences for 
occupa t ions , and prc-voca t l onnl ;lc: r i v i t i c>s , and c:h o i r. e  o f  c o l l ep, e  ma jors . 
Rytina & Bianchi ( 1 984) fo und L h a t  11�' n werC' 111) mor<' I ike l y to be employed 
i n  female-domi.natf.!rl occupa t i o n s  i.n 1 0Rt·l than i n  1 97 0 ;  add i t i o na l l y ,  the 
proportion o f  women i n  mn le-<lom i na t erl •wc· 1 1pa t ions i n  the past decade had 
not sh i f t ed ei the r .  Thi.s mny re f l ��c: t , ;is r e po r t ··d hy Go t t f redson ( 1 982) 
that w i d e l y  d i vergent i nt erest pattf'rns o f  m a l e s  :r nrl fem::iles merely r e f l e c t  
real sex di f f e r e nces i n  v o c a t i o n a l  i n teres t s .  r.onc l nci i ng thClt interest 
inventories showing l a rge sex d i. f fe r i • nn•s are b i.ased :1ssumes t h n t  t he re arc 
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few, if any, real sex d i f f e rences i n  voca t i onal inte res t s ,  whi ch may be 
erroneous thinking. 
Historica l l y ,  occupa t l o n s  l 1 ; 1vv been f i  l LL•rl hy one g·�n<lt!r wld ch 
leads to the exclusion of the othe r . A l though soc. it�ty has removed 
ins t i t ut ional and legal barriers 1,,1h i.ch pre vent ed s t udents from choosing 
nontraditional career programs , soc i e t y  has f n i led to change a t t i t ud i n a l  
barriers whi c h  continue to prevc>.nt s t ud1:! n t s  from sc• l(> c t i. n g  from a wide 
range o f  occ upations (Duo & Yuen , l 985 ) .  Complex soc i.a l and 
psychological barriers continue tn l i mit s t udent s '  choices o f  careers 
based on gender .  The major d e t e r rPnt t o  females e n t e ring male-dominated 
career fields appears to he psycho l o�4 i. c. a l  A nd c11 l t u rnl harriers lmposed 
by society (Thomas , 1 98 1 ) .  These d i. f fe rt' llCl�S are ;1 re s u l t  of sex- r o l e  
steC"eotyping which beg i ns in <�;i rl.y c. h i  l dhood ancl c 1 1 l minates cl 1 1 r i n p,  
ado lescence . Books, t e lev i s i on n nd pn re n ta l a t t itudes are major 
socializing forces. 
Television. Ninety-SE!ven per cent of a l l  Amer i can homes have one 
or more TV se t s . The aver<!ge S('t i s  t u riwcl on 6 hours and 4 9  minu tes 
per day . By the time a stude nt :·� r;1duatcs from high s chool , he will have 
spent roughly 1 1 , 00() hours in th(� c l a s s room and 1 5 , 000 hours in front of 
the television. The e f fects o f  t e l ev i s i on c a nnot be taken for gran t ed . 
A 1 9 7 5  Public Rroadcast Se rv ic� T�sk �o rc e on Wome n in Public 
Bro a d c a s t i n g  s t a t e d  that "the pn r t ra y < i l  nf women iind g i r l s  t hrough the 
media is a dynamic force in d e te rming a t t i t udes about women, and 
t e levision in par t icular is n ma .ior s oc i. a l i z  ing agen t . "  
An anal ysis of Sesame S t rePt showed that, al t ho 1 1gh women make up 
sligh t l y  more than half t he po pu lat ion , only 20% o f  a l l  cha rac t ers were 
female; when women wen� sh O\·m , t h e y  were in pas s i v e  roles or else 
involved in teachi ng . Men w� re shown i n  ac t i v e r o l e s  three times more 
than females, o f t e n  invo lv ecl w i t h  i ni t i a t i ng an Activ i t y ,  or in themes 
associated wi t h career awnrenes s ,  rf><-lson i ng o r  proh l em so lv ing . Males 
were al so shown f o r  longer pe r i od s o f  time than fenrn les . 
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Regarding t e l e v i s i o n  as a who l e ,  m e n  Rre s e e n  i n  H d i ver s i t y o f  
occupa t ions , nearly twice the nw!lher o f  those h e l d  by wome n  charac ters . 
Three-qua r t e r s  o f  the ad u l t.  m a l L'S ; 1 r 1 •  shown s u p fH> r L i ng a f;:im i l y ;  
howev e r ,  on l y one-third o f  t l h! nd u l t  fpm;:1 l P.s were po r t ray ed as wo rki ng 
outside the· home ( Ronk & Gar<ine r ,  1 9 7 7 ) .  
Picture books . Weit zm;rn e l  ri l .  ( 1 9 7 7 )  exami.rwd nwa r<l-w i n n i ng 
picture books for pre sc hoo l c l i i l d n· n .  They found women were grcri t l y  
unde r represented i n  t h e  t i. t les , c i  .. n t r al roles , and i l l us t r;H i ons ( ra t io 
o f  1 2 : 1 ) ;  when women d i.d Hppen r ,  t rad i. t i on:.1 l sex-role s t e re o t y pes were 
reinforced. Roys were act i. ve and ;1dvent u ro us ; g i r L s  we re passive , o f  t e n  
pie tured indoors, r P. s t  ric ted h y  t h e  i. r c l o t h ing--ski r t s  and dresses . 
Fathers are pictured i n  a var i. e t y  o f  i n  tc res t i ng occ upa t i ons . Al tho ugh 
nine out of ten women wi. l l  wc>rk L n  rh{· i r  1. i fe t lm e ,  not one mother i s  
depicted a s  employer!; all :i re p i c t u rL'O a s  ful l t irnP mot he rs <l•)inp, 
housework. 
Textbooks . School text hooks n p peare<l to be j us t  as l i m i t i ng as 
preschool picture books , yer just : 1 s  pow1� r f ul in 1 i. 1ri i t i nr, sex-role 
expectat ions hased on preconc:ci.ved t>tt:rt�ot y pes . R 1 1 r ton ( 1 9 7 4 )  found 
tha t textbooks fostered the d e v e l o pment of person� l i t y t ra i t s  a s  well as 
s o c i a l i z i ng boys and g i r l s  into f u t u re \•rnrk roles . l n  a na l yz i ng 1 3 5  
reading textbooks , women \'1er<: Jl<H t c:tyed in on ly 26 oc c upa t i o n s ,  wh i le 
men were fo und i n  1 4 7  <l i. f fe ren t jnbs . f' u r t h e rl'lore , the wome n ' s  jobs 
were t r a d i t ionally female occ11pat i.o n s ,  · s uch as , t eache r , nurs e ,  
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dressmake r ,  and t e l e phone o pe rn t o r . A rev iew o f  social s t u d i e s  t e x t s  
resulted ·in simi l::ir f i n d i ngs ; ove r 1 00 occupntions were assoc i.a ted with 
men and less than JO for woml..'ll . 
Frazier and Sadker ( 1 97 1 )  f<>11nd t h e  fo l  Lowing kr>y po i. n t s regarding 
sex d i ffe rences and education:  �y upper c lein� n r nry school , g i rl s ' 
future oc cupa t ions are limi. tt'cl to four arcas--teache r ,  n urse ,  secretary,  
o r  mothe r .  G i r l s  are 11nahl e  t o  d e s r· r ihP s rx•c i f i.cs  nhnut j o b  d u t ies and 
a c t i vities; boys , in cont ras t ,  <ire ; 1 b le  to desc r ibe in <let.'l i l  the 
activities of the i r chosen c ;H<!cr. C rn<le s c hool boys have pos i t i ve 
feelings about being tnrt l e ;  i n  con r r:1s t , g i r l s  a re l c> ss confident about 
themselves . As they prog res:-; t h rn ugh school , t h e i r  opinion of hays 
become higher and their opi n io n  uf J i r ls become lower. During high 
school ,  girl s ' abi l i t y  tests bC'g in tn d �r l i ne , espec i a l l y  in math . 
Adolescent Gender Iden t i. t v .  l l i gh sc.1101>1 g i r l s  t�xpress a dec l i ne i n  
ca reer commitment; t h i s  dec l i n0 i� r P l n LP<l to fec l i n� s  tha t boys 
d i s a pprove of inte lligent wom�n . I\ I th•)Ugh women m<1ke be t ter high school 
grade s ,  t he y  are less l i kely  t l 1 ;:i n  bov:.; to hc- l ir v e  i n  t he i r  ::l b i l i ty to do 
c o llege work. Of the brighter high school g ra d s wl10 do no t  go on to 
co llege ,  7 5 %-90% are women . Co t t f r  .. dson ( 1 98 L )  Rlso found that sex 
d i f ferences in vocational pr�fPrences which dev elop an<l are re i nforced 
from early childhood re s ul t ln l <1 rgt� and stable  sex cl i f f e re nces hy 
adolescence . Got t f re<lson ( ! Y82) : d s o  he l ieves th.it vo(· a t i onal 
prefe r ences may even he l p  to conso L i d a t t� 8Cnder lclent i ty which i s  one of 
the central aspec t s  1>f sel f-<'Onc<�pt . S l nci:> s e l f.- concert i s  t i.ed to 
vocational i n t e r e s t s  and ac t i v i t il'S , gc�n<ler ancl oc c up;l t i.ona l iden t i t y  
are s t rongly l i nked . 
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Parental A c t i v i t i e s .  I n  R<l<l i t ion tn te l ev i s i on , hooks , and 
adolescent development of r,ender idc>nt i ty ;1s i1npo r t :1nt i n f l ue nce s i. n  
sex-role stereotyping, part> nt s h:iv,, hl!l'n i <1c•n L i f ic'd :\s pay i n�� a key role 
in an adolesc e n t ' s  c a r e e r  clln i c 0  ( K <111L' Pt : 1 1 . ,  L·9 7 6 ;  Le wi s & Ka l t re ide r , 
1 976 ) .  Despite parent s ' predom i na n l  i n f l 11l• nce , the i r  lack o f  c urren t 
occupational i. n format i.on l.i.m i t s  t.lw i r  .:-i h i l i t y t o  h<" l r t h e i r  c h i l d ren 
choose from a w i d e r  a r ray o f  c ;i n•ers . As a re s u l t , J o l l ey ( 1 9 7 5 )  anrl 
Handley & Walker ( 1 9 78) notf!rl t h n t  t l i l '  sex s t e r eo t y p i ng and sex bias o f  
parents continue to i n f l uence s t udents to chose f roM t r ad i t ional 
vocat ional progrnms . 
Alt ho ugh parcnta l in fl11011cl�S :1 n• i mpo rta n t  l n  dL• t c  rm i n  i ng Cil rccr 
prefe rence upon ente r i ng co l l ege , t h i s  i n f l llence i s  l i ke l y  t o  d im i n i sh 
as the child prog res ses t hrough c n l ! Pg c ,  especially f o r  fema l e s . For 
exam ple, Wei drrrn n ( 1 982) found that t i ll'• c o l l ege e x pe r i ence had a pos i t ive 
effect on females ult imate car<'er cho ice . l n  fact ,  the longer the 
female s t udent wris exposed to c o l  l c..:g v ,  the 1nore c n r e e r  a s pira t i ons 
increased. As wome n t!Xpel'i <"M"<' a1·.1dvri i 1· ( ris oppos<'rl to soc i a l )  
succes ses , they build c o n f i.dl•nc-£> i n  L lwmse lv<�s . ThcsE' c o l lege successes 
help females a d j us t  the i r as p i r:lt i.1>11<> 11pwn rd and to as p i re to 
higher-status careers . 
A recent s t urly c ompa r ed wo1'\en in r rad i t i nnal ancl no n t r ad i t i ona l 
careers (Wilson, Weike l , & ·f{ os c ,  I C) H Z )  and fo und m a t u r i t y  may be a k e y  
f a c t o r  i n  nontrad i t i onal c:a re t•r si·lC'c t i •>n . Most o f  L h e  nontr:t d i t ional 
career women chose t h e i r  c a r e e rs � t e_£ marriage. Most of the 
trad i t ional women s t a ted th� l r  pn r�n t s ns key individua l s  supportive of 
the i r  career <lecisions; howevt-'r, f e w  non t rad i t i. o n a l  women name<! their 
parent s .  I t  appears that h us brt nd s  o f  t h e  nont r;i<li. t i on a l  women 
supppor ted their wives i n  purs u i n� nontrad i t ional careers and actually 
served a s  their mentors . 
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I n  conc l us i o n ,  the prese n t s t u d y  f o un<l th<l t  the re v i s ion o f  
sex-biased to sex-fa l r  i t em s e l Pc L i ons o n  i n t e r e s t  inventories appeared 
to a s s i s t  hip,h school males t•> 1.'x p l nn? ii 1-.1i d e r  nrng1' o f  career 
opportunities while sex-fair wo rd i ng hncl l i t t le e f f<>ct on expanding the 
options of high school femal<.' s .  l'· · r l i n ps one rl!ason Lht! wording had 
l i t t l e  e f f ect on females i s  heca11s•' t he soc i;:tl i za t i. o n  n f females i n  o u r  
society creates d e e p  and long l n s t i nf� e f f e c t s  which L i m i t  rincl const r i c t  
t h e  potential o f  young wome n .  Tlw r v f o rc , un t i l t h P  l i f� e x pe r iences o f  
females change drama t i c a l l y ,  t r i w  g1�nd�'r d i .f ferenc1":-> wi l l  con t i n ue t o  
appear i n  career deve l o  p1a�nt . 
4 1  
Recommendations 
Positive Steps . Chang ing tlw r•nv i ronr.'IE>nt i s  rwp1i re<l he fo re we cc'.ln 
change personal a t t i tudes . The fo c t  tha t 1.,rnmen in 11011t rad i t i.onal 
occupatlons chose t h e i r  c.::trt:!l�rs ;1 f t <> r  in;\ r r i.agc s upport ::; the n1:!ed to 
�xpand awareness of non t rad i t i c,11;1f 1·:1rl'l· r s  for femn l l� S  i n  e l ement ;1 r y 
through high school (Wil son,  W0 i ke l  & Rose , l 9�2) . 
To furt he r subs t a n t i i-l t e  the ahov v ,  R:i g l ;.rnc\ \ no n i'\ t e )  s t a t e s : 
To break free of the t rnc \ i t i on;1 l sex role stereot ypes a boy needs 
to know that he does not h<1Vt' to be t.tronger :rnd braver and hetter 
than any g i rl o r  risk losin� h i s  sexu::il i<lent i t y , and a g i rl needs 
to know that she rlnes not hav(> to be , or pretPn<l to he , more 
del ic ate , t i111i d  and de pl'ncknt r-hnn any boy i n  o r<l e r  t o  he 0 "rt>al " 
g i r l .  Educators can cre;\te an environment in which girl s and boys , 
young women and young men, all  dl?.velop the i r  i n<l i.vid11al physical and 
intellectual st reng ths , sha re> l1!:tdershi r roles and work as pa rt ne rs 
in curricular and e x t rac u r r i c 1 1 l ;.i r  i-lc t i v i t i. cs . 
Although counselors are co nee rnL•d w i. th inc rea sing ilWil reness o f  widening 
career opt ions for both m a l e s  anti f1?n1n l es , L i ttle 1.!m p i r i c: rt l  rPse;;lrch h;i8 
been conducted reg ardi ng owtt! r irl l s  ;rnd ac t i. v i. t ies wld cl i  promote sex- f a i r  
career counseling ( Hawley & EvPn, 1 9H2) . 
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The following ac t i v it ies �re des igned for counselors to be impl emented Ln a 
school setting : 
Counselor as Consultant 
1 .  Prov ide a te<tcher inserv i c e  tn lwl 11 the class room teachers examine 
his/her a t t i tudes and a c t ions toward the i r  students ,  male and fem.ile 
(K-1 2 ) . Discuss sex er pt i t. y  i �su<'s/ac- t i v i t i e s .  
2 .  Develop a communlty resource d i  n'c to ry n f  successful people employed in 
nontraditional careers . F.nc1)11r.1�e teachers to bring these people into 
the classroom as rol� mod0ls ( K - 1 2 ) . 
3 .  Encourage teachers t o  c�aininc curic:11lum mat e r i. a l s--textbooks , 
fi lmstri ps , posters--for sex h l as . O f f e r  suggestions on how to use 
biased materials i n  an 1111h i :rn1•cl \J:l v .  
4 .  Provide inform<lt i.on ,  m a t 0 r L1 L s ,  ;rnd a c t i v i t ies to the c lass room 
teachers . Encourage the1n to di s c 1 1 s s  the role o f  women in history and 
literature . 
5 .  Encourage the school librri r i iln tn order books ahnut famous women and 
children's books wh ich i n c l ude fema le names i n  the t i t le ,  females as 
heroines or central char;ictl•rs . 
6 .  Offer seminars for parents to d i sc us s  the role o f  sex-role stereotyping 
on ca re er se lee t ion. !le l p pa r1·11 ts o f f  er support to the l r cit i ld ren in 
exploring nontraditional opt i ons . Oi!'H'11ss t l t C'  0conom i c. aspec t ,  i .e . ,  
female jobs are trad i t ionR l ly Low-1�yinR .  
Counselor in the Classroom 
1 .  Leaci a class di scuss i on of t h P  chanp,ing roles o f  men an<l women in 
contemporary soc i e t y .  ( K - 1 2 )  
2 .  Provide studen ts wit h  opport unities t o  t r y  oµt non t rad i t ional 
experiences , e . g . ,  boys sewi.ng, g i. r ls c a r pentry ( K- 1 2 ) . 
3 .  Encourage students to ex3m ine an<l Hnalyze television shows , 
advertizing, magaz ines , books , mov i e s ,  and reco rds for sex bi as . 
(K-12) 
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4 .  Observe National Wome n ' s  I i i  s t1)ry Weck . P r o v i d e  c la ss room <1ct iv i t ies 
and discussion based on these mater ia ls . 
5 .  Show f i lms / fi lms t r i ps on :i v:1r ie ty o f  ca ree rs to expanci ca ree r 
options of both males and fcm:i l es . Discuss sex role issues i n  
regard to each career f i e l d .  
Counselor Activi.ties 
l .  Provide a career day usi np., nont r:1d i t i0nal ro le mo<lels . 
2 .  Organi ze fie l d-t ri ps .in wh i ch s t utlcnts w i l l observe men and women i n  
nontraditional work se t t i ng s .  
3 .  Provide shadowing ex pe r i 1;" 111.:es f o r  s t udents who are cons i <lering a 
nontrad i t ional career f i e l d .  
4 .  Encourage girls t o  i ncrease tliei r ski I t  <level n p1'lent i n  math and 
science. Recommend remed i;il  h o..? l p  L f  necess;iry to build confidence . 
5 .  Develop o r  purchase s l i.<lC> / t a pv s , brudlllrcs an<l post e rs wh ich present 
s t udents in nontrad i t ional voc;lt  i 011,11 programs . 
6 .  Encourage nontraditional t•nru l l 1:1t•nt i n  voc a t i onal c l a s se s .  
7 .  Spotlight current nont r:i<l i. t i on:tl  '>t wic•nts ; us<' them :1 s in-school 
role models via h ul l e t i n  hoard cl L s p l a v s , school news pa re r ,  s t o r ies , 
etc . 
8 .  Ask former high schoo l st u<lt> n t s  i n  no n t rn <l i t ionill jobs o r  
t raining/education prog ram:=; to r e t u r n  for an " ;:i l umni clay . "  
9 .  Publiclze success s t o r i e s  o f  people i n  nontrad i t i onal carcers--in 
the commun i t y , pa ren t s ,  rec1?nt a l um n i  o r  c u r r e n t  s t ude n t s .  
1 0 .  Discuss the ste reo typ i np, e f f1·c ts o f  soc: ia l i za t i on on interest 
inventory resul t s .  Encourage s t wl f' n ts to also consi d e r  careers i n  
t h e i r  second o r  th i rd c h o i c e  i n t e re s t  areas . 
1 1 .  Provide students w i th c a r e e r  i n formation free f rom sex bias . 
1 2 .  Females who plan to te rm i na t e thl' i r  educa t i on n t  the high school 
level need s peclal ass i s tnncf' i n  e x p l o r i ng n on t rad i t ional o p t ions . 
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Women , like a l l  gr o ups whosP vocar i .on<ll <levelopment has been 
arrested , need s pecial h e l p  i.n s t r� L c h i ng ,  in rais i ng the i r  a s p i ration 
level , in raising their cons1.: io usnL'S '> . Consciousness raising does not 
mean that every woman must <ts p i re to <·nter "mascul i ne" f i el<ls or even t o  
achieve i n  a caree r .  T t  means s i 111 p l y  t l r n t  women should be hel ped t o  
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GUIDELINES FOR ASSESSMCNT OF SEX BIAS 
AND SEX FAIRNESS IN CAREER I NTEREST INVENTORIES 
The at tached guidel i nes have been deve loped as part of the 
National Institute of Education ( N I E )  Career Educa t i on Program ' s  study 
of sex bias and sex fairness in carel!r i n t e r e s t  invento r i e s .  They 
were developed by the NIE Career Education S taf f  and a senior consult-
ant and nine-member plann i ng y roup of l'Xperts in the f i e lds of measure-
ment and guidanc e ,  appointed by N I E .  The d r a f t  guidelines were dis-
cussed in a broadly representative tJiree-day workshop sponsored by NIE 
in Wa.shington, D .  C . , i n March 19 7 4 .  Through successive revised drafts , 
culminating i n  this ed i t ion of • J u i d t> l ines , the di verse concerns of in-
ventory users , respondents , authors , and publishers were taken into 
cons ideratio� and resolved as f a r  dS ��s s ib l e .  
During the deve loµnen t  o f  Uie q u i d c l i ncs , the f�l lowing working 
definition of sex bias was used: 
Within the context of career g u idanc e ,  sex bias i s  defined as 
any factor that might i n f  luencc u person to l i m i  t--or might 
cause others to limi t--h is o r  h1!r considerations of a career 
solely on the basis o f  g�nder. l 
The work i ng def i ni ti on expresses tJ11�  primary concern that career alter-
natives not be limited by bias or s t e reotyped sex roles in the world 
of work . 2 The guideli nes n�µn!senl a more specific definition than 
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previoualy available of the many aspects o f  sex fairness i n  i n terest 
inventories and related interpr etive, technica l ,  and promotional mater-
iala. The issues identif ied in U1e course of guideline development 
are dealt with in coouniss ioned papers to be publi shed by the u .  S .  
Government Printing Office as a book , Issu�s of Sex Bias and Sex Fair-
rreaa in Career Interest Measuremen t ,  available from the Career Educa-
tion Program, Nationa l Institut� of Educa tion, Washington, o .  c .  
20208, in March 1975. 
The term " career interest lnvcntory , "  as used in these guidelines, 
refers to various forma l  procedures for assessing educational and voca-
tional interests. The tenn includes but i s  not limi ted to nationally 
published inventories. The interest assessment procedures may have 
been developed for a variety of purposes and for use in a variety of 
aettinga. The settings inc lude educational and employment-related 
aettings , among others , and the uses i nclude career couns e l i ng, career 
exploration, and employee selection (al though U1e latter may also in-
volve other issues of sex bias i n  add i t ion to those discussed here ) . 
The guidelines do not repr esent leg a 1 requ i rements. ·rhey are in-
tended as s tandards a) to which we b e l i eve developers and publishers 
ahould adhere· in their inventories und in the technical and i n terpre-
tive materials that the Americd11 l'syc.:holog i c a l  Association (APA) 
Standards for Educational and Pl:lycholog ica l Tests ( 1974) requ i res them I 
to produce, and b) by which users should evaluate the sex f air ness of 
available inventor ies . There are many essential guidelines for inter-
eat inventories i n  addition to those rel a ting to sex fairness. The 
guidelines presented here do not replace concerns for fairness with 
re<Jard to various ethnic or socioeconomic subg roups . The guidelines 
are not a substitute for stdtutcs or Federal regulations such as the 
Equa l tlnployment Opportunity Comm i s s ion (E�OC) s e l ection guide lines 
( 1970) and Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 ( 1972) , or for 
other technical requirements for te$tS and inventories such as those 
found in the APA standards. Thu guide l i nes thus represent s tandards 
with respect ·to sex fairness, wh1 ch supplement these other s tandards . 
The guidelines address inturc$l i nventories and related services 
and materials . However, sex b i a $  cdn enter the career exploration or 
decision process in many ways 0tht:r than through interest i nventory 
materials . Several of the guide l i nl:!s h ave clear implications for 
other materials and process1�s r v l  u t t·d to c._,reer couns eling, career ex­
pl.oration, and career decis ion-mc;.1k i nq . The s p i r i t  of the guidel i nes 
should be appl ied to a l l  parts of thl'S•.: processes . 
The guidelines are presen t 1?d h e r l' l n  three sections : I ,  The In­
ventory I ts e l f ;  ·1 1 ,  Technical I n fonn...i li u n ;  I I I ,  I n terpretive I n forma­
tion. 
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I .  The I nventory I tse l f 
A. The aame interes t inventory form should be used for both males 
and females U]lless i t  is shown emp i r i c'c1lly that separate fonns 
are more effective in minimizing sex bids . 
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B .  Scores on all occupa tions and interest areas covered by the in­
ventory should be given for bbth males and fema l e s ,  wi th the sex 
composition of nonns-- i . c . ,  whctlwr ma l e ,  l cmale, or comb ined sex 
norms--for each sca le cll'<lrly indicated. 
c .  Insofar as possible, i tcm l'ools should r e l  lect exper i ences and 
activities equally f.:uni l i .H to both tc.malL·s and males. In in­
stances where this is not currently J.>OSsib l L' ,  a min imum require­
ment is that the number of i tems generally favored by each sex be 
balanced. Further , it is desirable that the balance of items 
favored by each sex be ad\i eved wi th i n  individual scales, within 
the limi tations imposed by validity cons iderations. 
D. Occupational titlei:> usc<.l in t.h c  invt.?ntory should be presented in 
gender-neutral tenns ( C . lJ . ,  l e t t e r  carric.:r ins tead of mailman ) , 
or both male and f em a l e  L 1 t l es should be µr esented ( e .g . ,  actor/ 
actress ) .  
E .  Use of the generic "hc" u r  "she" shvuld lw c l im{natt..-d throughout 
the inventory . 
I I .  Technical Information 
A. Technical materials provided by the publisher should describe how 
and to what ex tent these guidelines have been met in the inven­
tory and supporting materials . 
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8 .  Technical information should provide the rationale for either sep­
arate scales by sex or crn� ined-scx scales ( e . g . ,  cr i t i cal differ­
ences in male- female response rates that a f fect the validity of 
the scales vs . similarity o l  res�onse rates that justify combining 
data from ma les and ft!ffialc�; i n tu ..i �• i n<J le scale ) . 
C .  Even i f  i t  i s  empi rically dumun : ; t r· <..1ted th a t  separate inventory 
forms are more effective i n  m i n im i z i ng sex bias , thus ju s tifying 
their use, the same vocational areas should be indicated for each 
sex. 
D .  Sex composi t ion o f  the e n  lt?r ion and norm g roups should be in­
cluded in descriptions of th cs•: y roups . Furthermore, reporti ng 
of scores for one sex on sc..iles normed or cons tructed on the 
basis of data from the otJ1L'r sex should be supported by evidence 
of va l idity--i f n0t for e<.H.:11 �1: .. . dc · , th e n l?Y a pattern of evidence 
of validity established fm mul1·�;  ..ind females scored on pairs of 
similar scales (ma le- normed .. rn d t t.!Illu l e - normed , for the same occu­
pation ) . 
E. Criterion groups, norms , a11d ciUwr relevant data ( e . g . ,  val idi ty, 
reliabi l ity , i tem respons e r J t e s )  should be examined a t  least 
every five years to determ i ne U1c need for updating . New data 
may be required as occupati ons cha nge or as sex and other charac-
F .  
teriatics of persons enter i ny ucc upd t i ons chJnyc. Text manuals 
ahould clearly label U1� ddte of data collL:ction for criterion or 
nom 9roups for each oi.:cupd t 1 o n .  
Technical materials shou ld i n c l ude l n f onndt1on about how sug­
g ested or implied career option:; ( c . q . ,  options sugges ted by the 
highest scores on the inventory) arc d i s tr i uuted for samples of 
typical respondents of each s e x . 
G .  Steps should be taken to invest.1.g<ltt;! the v u l i <l i ty o f  i n teres t in-
ventories for minority g ruup:; (<l i f fcrl:nti..itL:<l by stx ) . Pub­
l ishers should describP c:omp.i r c1 t ive s tud i es .ind should clearly 
indicate whether d i f f ercncL:!> w1:re found bt't.W1,L·n qruups . 
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I I I .  Interp.r etivc l n t ormation 
A. The user ' s  n1anual providt!d l>y the publisher should describe how 
and to what extent tl1e5e g u i d e l i nes have been met in the inven­
tory and the supporting m a t e r i a l s . 
B .  I nterpretive mater i a ls for tes t users and respondents (manuals, 
profi l es ,  lea fle ts , etc . )  �;hould expla in how to interpret scores 
resulting from separate or coml.>in<!d male -and female norms or 
criterion groups . 
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C .  Interpretive mate r i a l s  r o r  i nte res t inventory scores should point 
out that the vocation.1 1 i n t:ere�;Ls <rnd choi ces of men and women 
are influenced by many envi roiunental and cultural factors , in­
cluding early social i z ... 1 t J o n ,  t rc1d i tional sex-role expectations of 
society , home-versus -cd 1 ce r· cc..>n f l ic t ,  and the experiences typical 
of women and men as mt!ml..>e r s  of various ethnic and social class 
groups . 
0 .  Manuals should reconunL·nd th.1t tJw inven tory be accompanif:!d by 
orientation dealing w i t.h l'<>�>s i\J ll! i n f l uences of factors in C 
above on men ' s  and wum1.· n '  s :; co n·:; . Such orientation should en-
courage respondents tu ex <.lln trH: s t e reotypic "sets" toward activi-
ties and occupa tions '1nd sltollld he l p respondents to see that 
there is virtually 110 .ict l v L ly or occupation that is exclusively 
male or fema l e .  
E .  Interpretive materials fur i nventories that use homogeneous 
scales, such as hc:.:i L lll <ind mechdni c.t l ,  shou ld encourage both 
sexes to look at a l  1 cart!er and educational options , not just 
those traditiona lly assoc i ated w i th tht:ir sex group, w i th in the 
broad areas in which their h i g h e s t  scores f a l l .  
F .  Occupational titles used i n  tl1c interpretive mate r i c ils and i n  the 
interpretation session should !J,. s t dted i n  gender-neutral terms 
( e . g . ,  letter ca rrie r  ins tt!uJ o l  mai l.Jnan) or both male and female 
titles should be presented ( � . � - ,  uctor/Jctrcss ) .  
G .  The written discussions i 1 1  the i 11u:rprctive matt!rials (as w e l l  as 
all inventory text) should be �.;Luted i n  a way which overcomes the 
impression presently eml:.>eddud i n  Ll1<! Cny l ish l c.1nyuay� tha t a )  
people i n  general are o f  thl: m..tl� ycnde r ,  ..ind Li )  cer ta i n social 
roles are automatically s ex - l i nk e d .  
H .  The user ' s  manual a )  should s ta te clearly that a l l  jobs a r e  ap­
propriate for qua l i f i ed persons of e i ther sex; and b) should 
attempt to dispel my ths about wuml!n and men in the world of work 
that are based on sex-role s t e reotypes . Furthermore , ethnic oc­
cupational s tereotypes should not be reinforced. 
I .  The user ' s  manual shou ld addr1:SS poss i L> l e  user b i ases in rcqard 
to sex roles and to their pos s 1 b l c  interaction w i th a y e ,  e th ni c 
group, and social class, and should cau t ion ay.!inst tra nsmi tti ng 
these biases to the rcspond< : 1 1 t  or re i n f  orci ny the respondent ' s  
own biases . 
J .  Where d i f f erences i n  va l i dJ. ty l luv e " becn founu between dom i na n t  
and minority groups ( d i  f fen•nt ic.ttcd by s ex ) , S t!par ate i n terpre­
tive procedures and ffijte:r i. .t l s  shuultl be provi dl�d that take these 
diffe rence& into accou n t .  
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.· 
K .  Interpretive ma ter ia ls fo1 r"�l·ondent and use r should encourage 
exploratory exper i ences i n  url·,1s where i nterests have not had a 
chance to deve lop. 
L. Interpretive materi a ls for pl!r·sons re-e nteri ng paid employment or 
education and persons ch any i n•J <.:areers or ente r i ng post-retire­
ment careers should give spe<.:inl attention to score interpreta­
tion in terms o f  the e f f e c ts of years of ster eotyping and home­
career conf lic t , the nonns on whi<.:h the scores are based, and the 
options such individuals mitJht explore on the basis of current' 
goals and past exper iences and uctivities.  
M. Case studies and examplt•s lH'l'!> • ·ntcc.1 ln the interpretive materials 
should represent men and women equa l ly and should i nclude but not 
be limited to examples o f  eadi l n  a var i ety of non-stereotypic 
roles. Case s tudi es and examples o f  mature men and women and o f  
men and women i n  d i f ferent soc i a l  class and e thnic groups should 
also be inc luded where app ll<.:c:ili l e .  
N .  Both user ' s  manua ls and rPsp01u..Je n t ' s  materials sh'ou ld make i t  
clear that interest inventory scores provide only one k i nd of 
helpful information, dncl tl1..lt t h i s  i n forma tion shou ld always be 
considered tog e ther with oUa•r r clevant infonnation--skills, ac­
complishments, favored nctiv 1 t i es ,  experience s ,  hobbies , inf lu­
ences , other tes t scores , ..lnd U1e l i kc--in making any career de­
cision. However ,  the µoss Ll>ll' lJiases of these variables should 
also be taken i nto considc1 ..it. i o n .  
.\PPEND I X  C 
V l P lNTt�I< EST INVENTOK Y 
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VOC ATIUN /\ L  I N T l -'. l lEST L N V l·;NT< > l l Y  
l.  The one set of adjective s which best d�scribc me i s :  
A .  sensitive and creative 
B. helpful and intere sted in people 
C, intellectual and interct;ted in science 
D. practical and intere sted in mechanical things 
E. well organized and good at fol lo w ing d i rections 
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F. outgoing in personality and good in tnfl uenc ing others 
2. The occupation which app�als t•> m(: most i s :  
A. stage director 
B. park recreation leader 
C. · chemist 
D. electronics technician 
E .  IBM equipment operator 
F. sales manager 
3. When I have a problem. l usu a l l y :  
A. act on the basis of my feeling 
B. ask a number of my friends to hdp me 
C. think through all the possi b i l l l H!�; and make a logical choice 
D. take the most practical solutton 
•· I think that other people cons1d··r nH: Lo bl:: 
A. impulsive and origi n a l ln t h i n k i n g  
B. idealistic and successful a�: n J o .ad( ·r  
C . independent and scholarly 
D. practical and have common sense 
E. well organized and harc.i working 
F. popular and adventurous 
5. I am happiest when: 
A. I can do some c reative work :ilorn .. 
B. I can help someone 
C. I can work alone on a scienc'e or math problem 
D. I c an  fix something 
E. I can do some ass�gned work well  
F. I can sell a new idea to someone 
6. The one word that describ<.:s m1· best 1 ::; :  
A. artistic (' .  int o :  l ll:1·tu:1 L 
B. social D. j l l'. t C t l l ' . d  
I·:. 
!•'. 
c l 1 · µcm.lable 
rci r·c.:cful Hl 
µt: r ::;oni.ll 1ty 
: 
'1. 1n my spare time, I would most l l k l� to:  
A. write a story, draw a pictu re , or play the piano 
B. be a guide for a new student 
C. do a lot of experimentt:> o r  read about space exploration 
O. repair an engine or make J• · w clry 
E. oraanize a scrap book or photo album 
F. aive a campaign speech or make a sale s pitt:h 
8. I would dislike most: 
A. 
B. 
having to work with a group of people on a project 
working alone on a project 
c. selling things door t o  door 
D. getting dressed up 
E. 
F. 
giving a party for a lot of pCt) p [ (' who m l don ' t  know 
solving puzz les that require a lot of concentration 
9. 1 feel most uncomfortable: 
A. participating in sports 
B. doing a job with little recognition 
c. leading others 
D. teaching others 
E. picking my own topic for a report 
F. keeping careful records 
10. If school were dismis sed this a!'ternoon and I cou l<.l only do one of 
these things. I would: 
A. paint or draw 
B. look for a group of friends to be w i t h  
C. do some experiments o n  m y  chemistry set 
D. train animals 
E. · teach myself to type 
F. promote a neighborhood ta lent show 
1 1 .  U 1 were offered six kinds o f  Jc>bs, l would prefc: r to: 
A. write/produce a T V  prog r.un 
B. counseling victims and fanii ly 
C .  do scientific research for a vurc 
D. build equipment for a lal>o rJtory 
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E. supervise collection of i.nf•>r 1n;,1t ion about the c a uses of cancer 
F. raise money for a <.:ancL· r· l.>1·nef1 t 
···' 
. 12. I would most like to be:  
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A. an artist for the school papl!r or m e mber of a musical organization 
B. a tutor for a handicapped student 
C .  a member o f  a science o r  soc ial studies club which does 
independent projects 
D. a member of the football team 
E. the school librarian ' s  assistant 
F. a student council offic e r  







work with an advertising ca mpaign 
to be social director 
to plan new projects for the club 
to build the club' 8 homecoming float 
to be' chairperson of rules ;ind regulations committee 
to be president 
14. If 1 could be anything l ' d  like to be, 1 woulu choose : 
A. orchestra conductor 
B. counselor 
C. chemist 
D. airplane technician 
E. tax consultant 
F. travel consultant 
1 5 .  If I had an offer of  a job I ' d  l ike:  
A. .editor of a magazirae 
B. a juvenile delinquency e xpe rt for teenage groups 
C. an archaeologist exploring ruins 
D. famous photographer 
E .  efficiency expert planning tile !:.i rnooth wor king of a new industry 
F.  an executive with motion pictures · 
16. U I were on a committee to plan th1: float for a parade, I would like to be : 
A. the one who thinks up the the r)w 
B. the one who arrange::; for tlic cokes and h a mburgers while: the float 
is being built 
C. the one who can analyze wh 1ch plan to carry out · 
D. the one who actually build� thl� float 
E. the one who divideB and a s !-> i g n s  JOb!:.i 
F. the one in charge of gettrng everybody wo rking and involved 
1 7 .  U I were to work at the United \J a t w n s  building i n  N e w  Y o r k  I ' d  
prefer to work on: 
A. programs for Radio Free l<urope 
B .  children ' s  emergency re lie r  <.·um1!1ittee 
C.  committee for pollution cont rul 
D .  committee for te.chnical as:->1!:itance to underclL:vcloped countries 
E. committee for internationa L fu1anc1al stabll1 ty 
F. U. S. representative to the Un i t e u  Nat ions 
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18. It 1 were going to sele ct a mov i e  f1·om those listed. l ' d  choose one about: 
A. a novelist overcoming disc\)uragcmcnt 
B. a former delinquent group who work as aide!i to the police 
C .  a scientist ' s  underwater explorations 
D .  an astronaut marooned in spacl� 
E .  a clever person ' s  rise to r Lc h c s  
F. a newcomer who fight ti against a dictatorship and corruption in 
South America 
19. U 1 could only achieve one of the following. it would be most important: 
A. to create something of grc:tt  l>t! :.iuty 
B. to improve the living conditions in :.i community 
C. to discover a principl e of scit..: rH:c 
D. to assemble a complicated p i e c e  of equipment 
E .  to be in charge o f  seeing th:.it p l ans are organized and running 
F. to be a good leader of a group of peop le 
20. U only one of the following peopll! ' s  l i v e s  could be saved, l would choose: 
A. world renowne d conductor .ind composer 
B. a doctor working in a ghetto 
C. a professor who i s  an expert Ln rocketry 
D. an engineer planning :m urb:1 1 1  t r:.rnsportati?n !:>Y stc m 
E. economic advisor to the world b�rnk 
F. president of a large computer·  co rporation 
2 1 .  The people 1 most admire :.i re : 
A. artists 
B. great humanitarians 
C. famous thinkers 
D. famous race drivers 
E. designers of mass product1011 
F. business or government lt:.l(.k r ·s 
.·' .  22. I am most proud of: 
A. expressing something i.n a d r a w L n g .  song. or poem 
B. the help I give to others 
C. ideas that I think up 
D. things I make or build 
E. my reputation for getting ;,i JOb we 11  dom• 
F. winning a contest or compl'litwn 
23. From my first impressions of the following Jobs, t would choose: 
A. stage director 
B. psychiatric case worker 
C. science research worker 
D. forest ranger 
E. computer operator 
F. advertising agent 
24. If the school adopts a rule whit h l tli � l i k c .  l would: 
A. disregard the rule and tlo what l l 'cd L �  eight 
B. organize a group protest 










INSTRUCTIONS : Certain kinds of experiences are more common for 
girl• than for boys . Some experiences are equally common for 
both aaxea . Mark which sex comes to your mind first when you 
read each of the fo l l owing activities and occupations . Please 
mark down your first impre s s ion . Thank you� 
ACTIVITIES 
- - - - · - -
Male Female Both 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
10. 
1 1 .  
12 . 
13 . 
1 4 .  
15 . 





2 1 .  
2 2 .  
2 3 .  
24.  
2 5 .  
26.  
2 7 .  
2 8 .  
29 . 
30 . 
3 1 .  
32 . 
3 3 .  
34.  
3 5 .  
36 . 
3 7 .  













Sensitive · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · _ 
Creative · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Helpful · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · __ 
Interes ted in People · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
--Intellectual . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · __ 
Interested in Science . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Practical . • . • . . . . .  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · __ 
Interested in Mechanical Things · · · --
Well Organized . . . . . . .  · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
--
Good at Following Directions · · · ·  . .  __ 
Outgoing Personality · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
--Good at Influencing Others . . . . . . . .  __ 
Act on Feelings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ 
Ask Friends for Help . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Think through all Possibilities .. . .  __ 
Hake a Logical Choice . . . . . . . .  · · � · ·  __ 
Take the moat Practical Solution . . .  __ 
Impulaive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  __ 
Original Thinker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Idealistic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Success ful as a Leader . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
lndep en dent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ 
Scholarly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Co111DC>n Sense . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Well Organized . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ 
Hard Working . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Popular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Adventurous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Creative Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Helping People . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ 
Working Alone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �-
Science or Math Problems . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Fix Something . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Do Assigned Work Well . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Sell New Ideas to People . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Artistic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Social . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Intellectual . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Dependable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Forceful Personality . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Write a Story . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ 
Draw a Picture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ 
Play the Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · . . . . . . .  __ 
Guide a New Student . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Do Science Experiment s  . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Read about Space Exploration. , . . . . .  __ 
Repair an Engine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ 
Make Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Organize a Scrap Book . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 








5 5 .  
5 6 .  
5 7 .  













7 1 .  
7 2 .  
7 3 .  
7 4 .  
7 5 .  
7 6 .  
7 7 .  
7 8 .  
7 9 .  
8 0 .  
8 1 .  
82 . 
8 3 .  
84. 
8 5 .  
8 6 .  
8 7 .  








9 6 .  
97 . 




Male Female Both 
Give a Campaign Sp eech . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Make a Sales Pitch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Work with a Group of People on a Proj ect . -
Work alone on a Proj ect . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.Sell Thing• Door to Door . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Get Dreaaed Up • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Give a Party for People Whom I Don ' t  Know 
Solving Puzzles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Concentrate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ 
Participate in Sports . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � 
. A Job with Little Recognition . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Lead Others . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
-
Teach Others . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Pick a Topic for a Report . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Keep Careful Records . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ 
Paint a Picture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . __._ Ba With a Group of Friends . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ 
Experiment With Chemistry Set . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Train Ail.imals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Teach Self to Type . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
--
Promote a Neighborhood Talent Show . . . . . . . .  
--
Write/Produce a TV Program . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Counsel Victims and Their Families . . . . .  . 
Do Scientific Research for a Medical Cure 
--
Build Equipment for a Laboratory . . . . . . .  . 
Supervise Collect ion o f  Information 
About the Causes of Cancer . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Raise Money For a Cancer Bene fit . . . . . . . .  . 
Artist for the School Paper . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --
Member of a Musical Organi zation . . . . . . . . :::= 
Tutor a Handicapped Student . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Member of a Science Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
--
Member of a Social Studies Club . . . . . . . .  . 
--
Member of the Football Team . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
--
School Librarian ' s  Assis tant . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Student Council Officer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
-
Work on Advertising Campaign . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ 
Work on Homecoming Float . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Thinks up Themes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ 
Make Arrangements for Refreshment Stand . .  
Divide and Assign Jobs to Others . . . . . . . .  _ 
Get Othera Working and Involved . . . . . . . . . __ 
Express something in Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Help Others . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . == 
Think up Ideas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Build Things . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Get a Job Well Done . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
--
--
Win A Contest or Compete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___ 
Disregard the Rules . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Organize a Protest Group . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ 
Go Along With the Rule . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
s .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
10.  
1 1 .  
1 2 .  
1 3 .  
1 4 .  




1 9 .  
20. 
2 1 .  
2 2 .  
2 3 .  
24. 
2 5 .  
26 . 
2 7 .  
28 . 
2 9 .  
3 0 .  
3 1 .  
3 2 .  







Mitle FeWtle Both 
Stage Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -·-
Park Recreation Leader . . . . . . . . . . . � 
Chemiat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -
Electronic Technician . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � 
IBM Equipment Operator . . . . . · · · · · · --
Sal•• 'Ma.nag er . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . --
Social Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · --
Chairperson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · · --
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · --
Orchestra Conductor . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · · --
CoWlselor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · --
Airplane Technician . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · --
Tax Consultant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · --
Travel Consultant . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  --
Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ." . . . . . . . . . . . __ 
Probation Officer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · --
Archaeologist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · --
Photographer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · --
Mot ion Picture Executive . . . . . . . . · · --
Noveliat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --
Marine Scientist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · --
Astronaut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · · � 
Co111>oser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --
Doc tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Professor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Engineer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --
Economic Advisor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --
Artist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Humanitarians . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --
bee Dr'i ver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Buaineaa Leader . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Government Leader . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Stage Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
P•ychiatric Case Worker . . . . . . . . . �� 
Science Researcher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . �-
Foreat Ranger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � 
Computer Operator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --




Rf.V lSED V 1 P tNH�REST [NVl�NTORY 
VOCATIONAL INTEREST INVENTORY 
1 .  The adj ec t ive which b e s �  descr ibes me is : 
A.  Creat ive 
B .  Interested in peop l e  
C .  Intellectual 
D .  Practical 
E .  Good at fo l lowing direct ions 
F .  Outgoing personality 
2 .  The occupation which app ea l s  to me mo s t  i s : 
A. Journalist 
B .  Park recre at ion l eader 
C .  Researcher 
D .  Hair dresser 
E .  Certified public a c c o untant 
F .  Buyer 
3 .  When I have a prob lem , I usually : 
A .  Take a look at how I really feel 
B .  Rap with a friend 
C .  Think through a l l the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
D .  Take the mo s t  prac t ical s o lution · 
4 .  I think that other people cons ider me to be : 
A .  Original in thinking 
B .  ldea l i s t ic 
C .  Scholarly 
D .  Mat ter-of-fact 
E .  Hard working 
F .  Popular 
5 .  I am happ ies t  when : 
A .  I .do creative work 
B .  I work on a proj e c t  with other 
c .  I work on a b i o logy proj e c t  
D .  I refini sh furni ture 
E .  I do ass igned work well 
F. I present a new idea to someone 
6 .  The one word that describes me b e s t  
A .  · Art i s t i c C .  Logical 
B .  Under s t anding D .  U s e ful 
p eop l e 
i s : 
E .  Dept:mdab l e  
F .  Sociable 
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7 .. In my spare t ime , I would mo s t  like to : 
A .  Take photographs 
B .  Join a club 
C .  Study the effects o f  air pol lution 
D .  Construct a p icture frame 
E .  Be an official time keeper at sports events 
F .  Read busine s s  magazines and newspapers 
8 .  I like most to : 
A. Work alone on a proj ect 
B .  Work with a group o f  people on a pro j e c t  
C .  Solve puzzles that require a lot o f  concentration 
D .  Wash and p o l i sh a car 
E .  Give a party for a lot o f  people 
F .  Sell things door to door 
9 .  I feel mo st uncomfortab le : 
A .  Participating in sports 
B .  Doing a j ob with l i t t l e  recognition 
C .  Leading others 
D .  Teaching others 
E .  Picking my own top ic for a report 
F. Keeping careful records 
10 . If I had the afternoon free and I could only do one o f  
1 1 .  
these things , I would : 
A .  
B .  
c .  
D • .  
E .  
F .  
I f  
A .  
B .  
c .  
D .  
E .  
F .  
Paint a picture 
Be with a group · of friends 
Research a top ic in the l ibrary 
Train animals 
Make consumer price checks in the retail s tores 
Sell tickets for the school carnival 
I were offered s ix kinds o f  j obs , I would prefer to : 
Write/ produce a TV pro&r3m 
Counsel victims of a di s a s t e r  
Inve s t igate t h e  caus e s  o :  heart desease 
Paint houses - insiJe and out 
Supervise collection o �  information about the causes 
of cancer 
Help auction o f f  used furn iture 
12 . I would most like to be : 
A .  Member o f  a mus ical organ i z a t ion 
B .  A counselor for drug abuse 
C .  A lab a s s i s tant in the botany department 
0 .  A member o f  the tennis t e am 
E .  The treasurer o f  an organization 
F .  A s tudent council o fficer 
13 . I f  I could have any p o s ition I want in a club , I ' d  
prefer to : 
A .  Do the graph work for the advert i s ing 
B .  Be the social director 
C .  P l an new proj e c t s  for the club 
0 .  Work on s tage props 
E .  Be chairperson 
F .  Be in charge o f  public r e l ations 
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1 4 .  I f  I could b e  anything I ' d  like t o  be , I would cho o s e : 
A .  A movie s tar 
B .  Coun s e lor 
C .  Speech therap i s t  
0 .  A trail guide at a nat ional park 
E .  Data proces s or 
F .  Real e s t at e  broker 
1 5 .  I ' d  like someone t o  o f fer me a j ob as : 
16 . 
A .  Photo editor o f  a magazine 
B .  Legal adviser for the poor 
C .  Archaeo logist exploring ruins 
D .  Head chef in an exclusive ho t e l  
E .  Reservations agent 
F .  Motion p icture executive 
I f  I were on a conuni t t e e  to p lan the 
I would like to be : 
A .  The one who des igns the float 
float 
B .  The one who works out any problems 
c .  The one who plans the activi ties 
D .  The one who actually builds the float 
E .  The one who keep s track o f  the receip t s  
for a parade , 
and b i l l s  
F .  The one who gets everybody working and involved 
80 
17 . If I were to work at the United Nations building in 
New York I ' d  prefer to work on : 
A .  Programs for Radio Free Europe 
B .  Emergency relief commi ttee 
C .  Committee for pol lution control 
D .  Committee for technical a s s i s t ance to underdeveloped 
countries 
E .  Commi t t ee for international financ ial s tability 
F .  U . S .  representative to the United Nations 
18 . If I were going to select a film from those li sted , I ' d  
choose one about : 
A .  A nove l i s t  overcoming dis couragement 
B .  A former delinquent who helps runaways 
C .  The effects o f  radioactivity at Three Mil e  I s l and 
D .  How to upho l s ter and repair furniture 
E .  The IRS ' detection of tax fraud 
F .  A clever person ' s  rise to riches 
1 9 .  I f  I could only achieve one o f  the fol lowing , i t  would be 
most important : 
A .  To create s omething o f  great beauty . 
B .  To improve the living conditions in a community 
C .  Study alternative energy resources 
D .  T o  win an architectural drafting award 
E .  To see that p l ans are organized and running 
F .  To be a persuadive group leader 
20 . I f  only one o f  the fol lowing people could be given an 
awar d ,  I would choose the : 
. 2 1 .  
A .  World renowned composer 
B .  A doctor working in a ghetto 
C .  A his torian from the Smithsonian 
D .  Denta l . technican who invented a new dental pick 
E .  Economic advisor to the world bank 
F .  Public relat ions expert for general foods . 
The profe s s ional group I mo s t  admire are : 
A .  Ar t i s t s  
B .  Social workers 
C .  Psychologists 
D .  Landscapers 
E .  Accountants 
F .  Market analys t s  
2 2 .  I am most proud o f :  
A. Expressing something in a drawing or song 
B .  Helping others 
C .  Thinking up ideas 
D .  Things I make with my hands 
E .  My reputation for getting a j ob well done 
F .  Winning a contest or competition 
2 3 .  From my first impress ions o f  the fol lowing j obs , I 
would choose : 
A .  Designer 
B .  Case worker 
C .  Researc� worker 
D .  Mail carrier 
E .  Computer operator 
F .  Advert i s ing agent 
2 4 .  I f  the school adopts a rule which I dislike , I would : 
A. Disregard the rule and do what I feel is right 
B .  Organize a group protest 
C .  Go along with the rule 
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